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School board ponders money
Plans are announced for 
16th Last Frontier Rodeo

Plans for the Uth annual Texas' 
Ejist Frontier Kodro, now leas than 
a month away, are beginning to 
take shape.

After months of preparation-and 
15 years of past experience-this 
years rodeo pnimises to be 
the biggest, wildest, and best 
one ever staged here Opening dale 
for th»- three-day evvenl. sponsored 
fomlly by the Morion Lions Club, 
the Mirton Roping Club, the Coch
ran County Sheritf s Posse, and 
Morton Jaycees, U August II. 
Saddle bronc riding , bareback 
riding, bull riding .calf niping. lad
ies barrel racing, junior flag races, 
kids goat sacking, and head and 
hi-eling e\eni» have all been sched
uled to help t ^  nxleo live up to its 
claim at World's Wildest Amateur 
Rodeo "

A parade through the streets of 
Morton on the afterfaxm prair to 
the opening will kick off the color
ful competitam to come. A -core 
of sheriffs’ posses have h»*en invit
ed to take part in the parade pag- 
eumty ali'ii;: with ares ysiuth riding 
clubs and float entries.

A long liiu- of pri/e- and contr-sts 
will add to the gala spirit of the ro- 
dis>.

bpecially designed belt buckles

will go to winners in each of the 
nding and roping events, and an 
all-round cowboy trophy will be 
presented to some talented young
ster at the end of the compHition.

Literally the biggest give-away 
of all will be a 1000 pound steer on 
the last night of the show.

TraditMinal crowning of a rodeo 
queen will highlight the colorful af
fair (tee details belcMv )

The grand entry for all three per
formance's will begin at I  p m. at 
the Texas' Last Frontier Rodeo 
Arena northeast of Morton.

J. P. JO.NFS

The Morton Board of Education 
accepted the resignatKNU of five 
faculty members and heard recom
mendations from achool Supi Ray 
Lanier tor several new teachers to 
take their places ai a four-hour 
meeting at Morton Junior High 
School Monday night 

The resignations w e~  approved 
with little discussion, but money 
—how It was spent and how it will 
be-became the topic of ctmsid- 
erabte debate as board members 
were presented with the b ills  for 
the ir-;‘!!th of June and a proposed 
budget tor the coming year 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones were 
among Ihooe resigning. Jones, 
brad foetball conch at the high 
school for the past six years, has 
announced plans to lake a post 
as principal ol .\Mon High School. 
Mrs. Jones was an rlementary 
school teacher here.

Fred Weaver, assistant fuoiball

“ “W
La-

Seek entrants 
for queen contest

'in the swirl.
(DS and cnr.iivnlt lomohow Mom to 90  to- 

Above it on# of Hie many area 
| f 0u>i9itet't anchantad by the tights and 
Iwundi of tha Sonny Stafford Show here this 

. Hundreds of light- hearted residents

of all ages have swarmed the temporary heme 
of the show across from th# First Stat# Bank 
anjoying the rides, the food, and the fun which 
abounds during tha sis day run. TRIBPix

Randy Clayton 
takes fourth in 
soap box derby

ounty cails herbicide hearing
;fn Inchran County farmers 
r fi ids Monday morning to 

11̂  aid if the cnmmissMinera 
m placing new and tighter 
- on the use of herbicides 

the irea
problems they all had on 
minds were the atunted 

> ind enlarged roots that have 
■ appeared on cotton crops- 

-'bon* the farmers blame on 
'' }'i being aerially applied on 
‘ in the western half

roomy, the northern edge of 
and the eastern pari of 

■veil County in New Mex- 
b rid them of weeds.
îhm minutes after County 
■*, A Love had called the 

to ordiT in the courthou.se 
' the meeting room was filled 

prote.vting farmers, and the 
-Conference table around which 
*y gathered was strewn 
’ u^hly pulled samples of the 

ted plants.
^ t y  Attorney Jim Walker, af- 
consulting a Texas statute re- 
..ag the sale, use, and transpor- 

V "'chicides in the state, ad- 
the commissioners to call a 

c hearing to gather further in- 
aimn on the matter.

“hilar complaints of herbicide

damage were made by area colton 
pniduccTS in 1961. but only limited 
harm was done at that time and 
no legal action w’as taken.

The hearing, set by the court for 
ID a m. Monday, August 1, will be 
used to determine whether or not 
any crop or vegetation of value in 
this county is actually susceptible 
to herbicide damage and would 
pave the way for an order by the 
commissioners placing Cochran 
County under the provisions of the

★  Absentee vote
Ju ly 29 has boon set as fho 

deadline for absentee ballots 
cast in the August 2 local 
option election to determine 
the legality of off-premise 
beer sales in Justice Precinct 
No. 2 of Cochran Cou.ity. 
Votes will be received in the 
county clerk's office in the 
courthouse in Morton during 
regular working hours through 
that date.

statute (Art IJ.Sb-f from Vernon's 
Annotated (  ivil Statutes of Texus) 
cited by Walker in recommending 
the hearing.

A score or more counties in the 
state currently are protected under 
the herbicide control law which 
provides that any county may 
adopt its requirements.

Under the law, users of 2, 4 D; 
2. 4, 5-T; silvex and other substanc
es judged harmful to valuable crop 
by the State Commi.ssioner of Agri
culture are required to be licens
ed and obtain a permit and a $20,- 
00(1 surely bond prior to any appli
cation other provisions of the sta
tute call for two-year records of 
all applications to be kept and filed 
with the Texas Department of Ag
riculture in Austin.

“ If we don't do something about 
this now,”  .said one farmer, “ we 
won't be able to grow cotton any 
more.”

The question of exactly what to 
do and when will be tackled by the 
commussioners court immediately 
following the August 1 hearing.

A Morion youngster returned 
home .Monday night after placing 
fourth in the Area Soap Box Der
by held in Lubbock. 'Three other 
boys entered in the competition, 
two ol them each winning one 
heat.

Randy Clavdon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Clayton, walki-d off 
with a transLstor radio after lop
ping 76 laher boys to win fourth 
place. His best time was 32.2 sec
onds. Randy was sponsored by 
Silvers Butane.

Ronnie Allsup, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Allsup. was sponsored by 
Doss Thriftway and Dennis Clay
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Clayton wa.s sponsored by Ro.se 
Auto and Appliance. Ronnie and 
Dennis each won one heat with tim
es of 32.4 and 32.5. respectively. 
Randy Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Jones and sponsored by the 
Morton Tribune, was eliminated in 
his first heat. This was Randy's 
first year of compc-lition. Ronnie 
and Dennis have competed for the 
last three years and Randy Clay
ton has now been in the compe
tition for two years.

A large number of Morton res
idents were present to cheer for 
the local entries during their rac
es.

The boys will attend a luncheon 
Sunday, July 24, at the Chicken 
Shack in Lubbock and will be 
given trophies and other awards.

Rules were announced today for 
M'leetKin of the 1966 Rodeo Queen. 
The winner of the contest will reign 
in conjunction with the 16th annual 

«̂•xa '̂ Last Frimti'-r Rixico tn Mor
ton Aug II. 12 and 13.

(luidelines for the contest were 
established by the Rodeo Associa
tion with Jesse T. (jeorge. manager 
of the Morton Area Chamber of 
lommercce. serving as chairman 
the conie-t.

The contest is op*-n to any single 
girl betwis-n the ages of 15 and 21 
who resides in Cochran County or 
the Morton tradi- area. (Jontestants 
are respon.sible for prov iding their 
own horse for the mdeo parade, 
which wid be held at 4 p.m. Thurs
day. Aug. 11.

Only expense to the sponsor will 
be the cost of the contestant's of
ficial ribbon. The Rodeo As*xia- 
tion will pre.sent tniphies and bou
quets to U) ifie winner and two run
ners-up.

Winner will be determined by the 
largest overall return from rodeo 
ticket sales and donations. Each 
contestant will receive five per 
cent of her total return.s. Applica
tion* must be filled out at the Mor
ton Area Chamber of Commerce of
fice and be signed by the girl and 
her sponsor.

(ieorge said that tickets would be 
Issued from the Chamber office be
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p m. Monday 
through Friday of each week. All 
money mu.-t be turned in to the

Friday
annual

opening for 
golf tournament

The Morton County Club - big 
partnership golf tourney will be 
tesxl oil Friday morning as golfers 
from Ihriiughnuut the area lake lo 
the links in the first day of the 
three-day, 5+-hole mal-h 

.At least 30 teams-some from as 
far away as Lovington and ( lovts, 
N .M . are expected 10 compete fur 
the medalist prizes 

PreparatHins for the match are 
going into their final stages with 
the course bs-ing meticulously mow 
ed and watered right down to the 
last blade of grass to insure that 
the greens will be at their best for 
the golfers. Soon it will be seen it 
the golfer* are at their bsisl for the 
greens.

Low-ball scoring will be ustd in

the match, with the qualifying 
score applying to the team's tolai 
secures Call-in qualifying score* 
will also appiv lo the team total, 
and the qualifying >o>res will be 
used to determine team placement 
will also apply to the team totals, 
ir. (lights.

Pro-line gulf equipment will go 
to the lop three w inner* ui the tour
nament. along with the *ali-(attion 
of defeaitng some of the best golf
ers in this area Irons. wimkCs. and 
shoes will be presented lo the first, 
second and third place winners, re
spectively

A free barbecue (or conlesfanis 
and their wives ts act for 7 pm. 
Friday, July JJ, at the country 
club.

coach has be»-i nami-J “ v 
head football (••avii by 
r.ier

•Mr and Mr> D  . .■ Pru.ti .i.-o 
resigned Pruitt, a ;"V ).r h gh 
scivsil science lesiher hav taken 
a po-iuon as prmcipat of a jun
ior high scfexil in New Home Hu 
wife wa» a fifth graJ, trai.hrr :n 
the Morti/n scKs.l svitem

The resignation of aiS'tncr ele- 
menlarv school teaiher Katherioo 
Stamps, was also accepted She 
will accompany her husband. Jer
ry to his new job in Joliet 111.

Supc Lanier announced the ap- 
poimmem of Rfiber Taylor from 
Frxma a* a junior h.gh tchtsil 
science teacher fil'ing t vacancy 
created by I 'v is  Heming v move 
to a high schiKil teaching po-UKin 
here

Supt Lamer said he > awaiting 
agreement from C harle- Borland 
lo take the job as high schisil 
Ph vsicc and chemistry teacher va
cated by H A Harris last week. 
The prospective teacher is ninv as
sign^ to the Army s Chemical 
Uariare Divisior, in Viruinis

Borland's appetolmenl would 
leave a dnien fandiv slots empty. 
One football roach, a choir Irorh- 
rr. aa industrial arts teacher, a 
scieacr teacher, live rlemeotary 
vchool teachers, and Iwa special 
education teachers are still bring 
sought for the coming school year.

A vole to pay Iasi ironih - bills 
was delayed mure than an hour 
as biMird members voiced sierq 
opposition to two Items which 
have cxceedcxl current budgei 
limits

Repairs for band in-trument* 
and replacement of bard un forms 
drew the most fire wh*n it was 
pointed out that :h« band depart- 
r « nt lieaded by John Snukdale, 
has already spent IXfit S4 over the 
tnii.uni allocated for operating 
expenses m a budget which will 
continue to be in efU-ct until Sept. 
I Several of th«-e present were

See SUKMJL. Page 2

Auto dealers join in Salute

See QL'LEN, Page 2

★  Open letter
An open loHer to th# crew 

of the USS Morto.i, stationed 
off the coast of Vietnam, ap
pears this week on Page 4, 
Section A . It was written on 
behalf of all the people of 
Morton. Extra copies of the 
Tribune are being mailed this 
week to the fighting ship and 
its personnel.

Morton automobile dealers have 
joined other Morton merchants in 
a spcxiial “ Salute of Values”  htvnor- 
ing customers m this trade terri
tory. and they are trading like 
M.ADI

.Never in the history of the 
automobile industry have there 
been so many fine u.ved cars on the 
market-and the place to find the 
car YOU want at the price you 
want to pay is right here m .Morton 
this week.

You will really be “ In Orbit”  
when you get behind the wheel of 
one of these many fine cars now on 
display in Morton. They arc the 
mo.it! And you will have the added 
advantage of buying with confid
ence from your local dependable 
dealer.

Shop Morton's automobile deal
er's this week for YOL'R "Salute 
of Values" in either a new or usi'd 
automobile. They will make you 
the greatest deal you every heard 
of on either compact . . . popular 
price . . .  or luxury mixlcls.

So, bring your title and visit the

dealers this week for the greatest 
automobile values ever offervxf.

Shop all the Morton stores dis
playing Salute of Values " posters
lu.' outstanding buv 1 this week that 
you can't afluru to miss:

Chamber board 
still working 
on spinning mill

Forrc't Lumber Co., AINup-Rey
nolds Chevrolet Co. hirst Slate 
Rank. Truett s Fixxl', Luper Tire 
and Supply, Dos* Thriftway. Wig 
Warn Restaurant. Popular Store, 
New York Store. Jones Ford Sales, 
Hanna's Department Store. St. 
Clair Dept Store. Ben Frank
lin. Flower & Gift Shop, Johnny's 
66 Service. Burkett Trading liit, 
.Seaney Food Store, Morton Drug, 
Connie's Gulf, and White Auto 
Store.

tton Little League Ail-Stars  
tournament today at 4 p.m.

® hne edge by several 
' ■ of intensive practice. Mor- 
'» Little League All-Stars will 

tournament play Thursday, 
'f. in Littlefield.

p i t  teams will compi-te in the 
y event, which is singlc- 

‘Jlion play, Morton will meet
’ * p m. in the first nHind.
"Og game will match Plain- 

oatmnal League against 
at 2 p.m. Other games 

Anton vs. Amherst-Sudan
J Plainview American
lk'm» *®*'” '‘* Littlefield at 8 p m.

I meet at 6 p m. Friday,

Pm ***'"®’  play Friday at
oners of the 6 p.m. and

I'ltiali
I D tourney will be held

ht ■'>«turday. July 23. Din- 
mament winner will ad-

tlw Ip  Level-
following week.

u  Balko and
«roll Sharp have been

holding workouts almost every eve
ning in the Morton Little League 
Park for the 14 players and 2 al
ternates who were named to the 
All-Star S<|uad. The intensive prac
tice sessions have sa-n the All- 
Star» working on all phases of 
the game, .scrimmaging against 
other Morton Little I.eaguers, hit
ting adult pilehing and even scrim
maging against their dads.

Includixl on the Morton All-Star 
squad are: lairry Neul/lcr, 12. 
Giants; F.ddic Tiirney. 12. Sox; 
Runny Arnold. 12, Pirates; Rush 
Coffman, 12, C'arila; Dee Wixilam, 
12, Cubs; Sidney Hunt. 12, Colts; 
willic Rav Harrison, 12, Giants;

Rim Risinger, 12, Sox; Ted Th<v 
mas 11, Pirates; Bryant Lewis. 
11, Colts; Keith Embry, 12, Sox; 
Maroi Gomez. 12, ^ x ;  Larry
Clawson, 12, Sox; and Dub Hill, 
11. Sox.

Alternates are Jack Siiblett, 11. 
Cubs, and Charlie Marina, 12, 
Pirates. _________  — -

Little League All-Stars
REPRESENTING M ORTON tn the district LitHe League tourna
ment this week in Littlefield will be this team. Prom left, front 
row are: Jack Sublatt, Dub Hill, Mario Gomez, Ted Thomas, 
Ronny Arnold, Eddie Turney, Sidney Hunt and Rick Coffman;

back row from left are: manager Harvey Baiko, WiHie Ray Har- 
risofl, Larry Clawson, Bryant Lewis, Ron Risinger, Charlie Mari
na, Dee Woolam, Keith Embry end Larry Neutiler. Sublet and 
Marina are alternates on the teem. Not shown is coach Jerrell 

Sharp. TRIBPix

A short, but productive, meeting 
occupitxi direxttors of the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce on 
Monday as they looked ahead to 
next Fourth of July and started 
taking steps to secure a colon 
spinning mill in the county.

Director Rusty Reeder spear
headed a discussion of possible ac
tivities for Morton next Indepen
dence Day. Included In the list of 
possibilities were picnics, ballgam- 
es, fireworks and livestock shows. 
Further investigation is being 
made of various suggestions.

Directors named a five-man com
mittee to lead the drive for a cot
ton spinning mill here. Named 
were J. W. McDermett, Karl Grif
fith. Gene Benham. Bud Thomas 
and Roy Hickman. The committee 
will lead a community effort to 
secure a spinning mill. The group 
is an outgrowth of the meeting 
held here two weeks ago between 
Chamber officials and Bill Crum
ley of the Texas Tech Textile Re
search Department.

The committee named Monday is 
expected tn lead further investi
gation and also interest local res
idents in possible investmt-tils m 
the mill, if its establishment liniks 
feasible.

Chambf'r diretcors also revievvixf 
the background of an area man 
who IS interested in becoming man
ager of the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce. Manager Jesse 
T George told the boarid several 
months ago that they neixled to 
find a full-time manager to replace 
him before January, when George 
will have to be in Austin as state 
representative for the regular leg
islative session.

Board members approved a $.5 
advertisement in the upcoming 
rodeo here and told the Chamber 
office to stop typing and distribut
ing lUU of weekend shopping spe
cial*.

Local delegates 
named to Texas
youth conference

Eight outstanding high school 
students from this area have boon 
selected to represent Cochran Co
unty at the 4th annual Texas Youth 
Conference to be held on the Uni
versity of Texas campus in Aus
tin August 18-21.

The conference is expected to at
tract over 1.200 youth leaders from 
throughout the state to study pro
jects for the prevention of juvenile 
delinquency in Texas communities.

Approximately 10 representatives 
sponsored by local businesses and 
civic organizations, will attend the 
conference from this county.

Those already named are Donna 
Jo .\llsup, sponsored by (he Mor
ton Lion* Club; Cheryl Fincannon, 
sponsored by the Morton Home De
monstration Council; Danny Mc- 
Casland, sponsored by the L'Alleg
ro Study Club: J. Wayne Me IX-r- 
mitt, sponsored by the Morton Jay- 
cees: Linda Rose, sponsored hy the 
Town and Cooniry Study (  hih; Ver 
ena Smith, sponsored hy the

-u

First Slate Bank of Morion; Mich
ael Tecr, sponsored by the White-

See D FLLG AIFS, Page 2

★  Football seats
Reserved teah at the foot. 

baN stadium are now on sale 
for this coming fall. For more 
information contact D u b  
Hodge at the Tax Assessor's 
O ffice or the Superintendent'* 
office «t the Morton School*.



Morton Jaycees 
view bus gift 
for Girlstown

TK* Morton (T*i) Tribun*, Tburiday, July 21, 1966

Mrs. Crone speaker for TOPS Club
Mt-mbt-rt of Ih* TOPS Club en- ser\'e ■ low caluri* inr,L

Morton Jayceva insp«i't«d what 
could prove to be the result of their 
sUrhum cushion sales--* bus fur 
Girlstown USA-fullow inc a brief 
meeting Tuesday night at which the 
successful completion of a cam
paign to sell advertising space on 
the cushions was announced.

Approximately IS members went 
to liirlstown at the end of their reg
ular weekly gathering to look over 
a 4X passenger IHliU model bus ke 
rated by (iirlstown uffwials.

Loral chapter members had hop
ed to donate a bus to the girls’ 
home HI Whitefare when thev '.an 
the drive over a month ago Chap
ter President Cleve Bland inuisat J 
that the money collected from the 
project would be given to the hum 
if a suitable bus were nr* found 

Over too bright red cushams will 
go on sale to local rcsalenti soun 
for SI M each to raise money to 
purchase the donatam Adverti-in'’ 
was made available on the cush
ion* to defray productwn coils 

Plans were also ducusiesi la s r.d

joyed hearing an interesting talk 
by Vrs. Murray (  rone at their 
regular im-eting. Fiiday. July 15. 
Mr*. Crone spoke of the different 
dress designs, colur*. and acces
sories to help the group become 
more aware of the fashions that 
give an attractive appearance.

Mrs. Roy Duvi« presided over 
the biisincss meeting. Mrs. M L. 
Ahbe read the iiiinuli-s and called 
ths roll with the members an
swering with their weight lo-s or 
gain Ihe group voted lor each 
membi-r to bring the refreshments 
or Ihe (ksir prire aciurdiiig to 
their nanu-s in alphabelicul order.

A tiMal ul IS pounds was shed 
this week with Ihe Mill team in 
the lead The three months con
test will conclude at the end of 
July, and the losing team will

Ihe
calorie lu«lw„ . 

team that lost tW 
weight. Mrs. Nkilliird Hwy „  
piiunds to beeuiiie (jueea 1*^

Mrs. M L. Abbe, snd Mn k. 
by Adams served rrfreslim«isJ 
Mrs Roy Davis, Mrs EibT ? ’
ncr. Mrs Rubrt Y**ry Vr- 
Bridgei. Mrs II b Barkn l  
Ray Spence. Mi-. Ketinnh 
Mrs l*liillip She.ird Mrs 
non Hlaekly. Mr« s = 
Mrs. I'.. R I iiH'lier Mrr f„ 
Sanders. .Mts Lira tides 
II Tueker, Vr- T M 
Mrs Willard Ih nry. and 
Mr*. Murray t rone.

sonte IS Jaycees and their wives to 
a Regamal Workshop Forum in 
Levelland Thursday, July 31. at 
7 3> p m. No final list of those 
planning to attend the leadership 
Irainuig program was drawn up.

Rita Kave BedwrII 
Thomas are spending thesnd  ̂
Wsndell Slnnhers trd f; 
Dalhart. Texas 

SPI Jerry D. Tavlar, wadi 
and Mrs Amos Tiyinr 
reassigned to Hq Yukoa ■ 
as Poet Administrativt S.. 
in Ft. WainwriLSt.
Alaska. Firtii

Phone )*ur N f US Is Sca

Th« saltiest ship . . .
USS M 0 8 T 0 N  movos out on 
V Conq. Th* pho*oqrapn

gfi e<w*eqancy qunfir* support mission aqa’ vs* the 
was tasen apprciimateiy eiqht m Us south ot Da-

Nanq, South Vietnam a itort tins# before th* Morton's qunt lobbed five-inch 
ammunition into VC positions. Nicknamed "th* saltiest ship in th* fleet/* 
the destroyer » atsiqned to th* Seventh Fleet.

School Queen Delegates
from Page On* from Pag* On* from Pag* On*

curir -i to know hrm much lonjii 
Ihr det>-; wsild be alhnsed m 
grow and qursimned the ernnomic 
value ot the bend s p t«s iil *ur m 
light of Its expers? to the sch-ioi. 
The board ia«i veer appnned a 
$4 M i allow ir.ee for 'he band— 
dooWe It. appniprialior (or the 
year befor-

B- • Tra\ -- pfifKtpg’ f>f
W if’i t jm r ! the drfefiw^
of th** j ’ f an
part I f wlucjtt *rj!

'1,' -vchno* %•, sftem
*’ l th.r.it ru'.^K haw j  CaT.;ra? 

Vt?ue jUst • tmpnran'
■ T^^\l^ assert'd r '.r t-jd rt 

Ing eral member, f the b ird 
who had viewed the band in :t< 
present .ize as a " (r  !'

• M> plea i; to try to get the 
budget up lust a little.' he said 
‘ What f am asking for r. a basic 
educaiMinai need. It i- mx a 
frill ■

Travis suggested combining the 
band and the (hoir now w ihnut 
a teacher into a single music de
partment headed bs- Stockdale and 
hiring an assetant to work under 
hfm with biXh areas of insiructsm 
This proposal was offered b\ Supt 
Lanier at last month s meeting of 
the board but had met with a cxxil 
reception by a majority of the 
members

"This thing may fall flat on its 
face." admitted Travis, but gen
tlemen. it couldn’" fall any flatter 
than It did last year ’

Supt Lanier jointed out that fac
ulty appointments did not actually 
require the consent of the board, 
but he added that he hoped for 
the members’ advice and ci^ipera- 
fion on the matter The board af
ter lengthy consideration, gave i's 
endorsement to the consolidation 
plan

Another point of concern tc the 
board was the water and sewage
biH amounting to over $1,600 The 
possibility of the school's drilling 
Its own well was briefly discussed, 
but members rejected the plan m 
favor of seeking a lower water 
rate from the city. No official ac
tion was taken

The board received a tentative 
budget for the coming year pre. 
senfed by .Supt Lanier. The esti-

Ro
: ed
- ri-

C i  \ osncj d Mter It -4
pm  T'----ulrv .ku»’ II NFv...
luf'.-d .n j ! l  r tF.lt t ~  ' i
coniidiTi-vj in aeti-rm.r,.’'.' tr 
th-o ()ueen who wit! be «r.ii 
at thr first perfcHftiirre M It 
deo Thursday rv ,r..- 

T.rkft pr;. I s ar ■ 7 —
I hildri'n age. S .-uoLigh 
$1 V) f..r adults 

The Itfi.l R:kJj ii (Ju<"s ■
( har xt•• sf!>«n daug ‘ 1

face l.loas ( hib; and Jaa Pwma*. 
sponsored by the (orhran (aunt) 
( srm  Hurt au.

13
for

and

■u M 
V '

and Mr. Donakl Smart of M. r .>n

J*; ' T - =e ri’e state rept- . -it- 
*!?¥-: .d u*i“ .T c»f the 7vf; rt-m
A i te ' "-C- l.| ; .-...s -rr ,-.
JTr V J;; sdvit .or for it- 
gro'.p

Th'- y f»;''s  pifKirim f.
the o.- frt'Mi'1'.i' - Y'lKjth C'xi-

h j. he.; .m»- j_ pri.ie. I ofUK 1 V! • _ --  • •• .......
art of M. r on *"v i vj- I..;a f nf. fitment snd 
---------Y loth 1% . 1 rojifii I-tjnd-'i.'n nl

mated bud«t^ e'hsli<:.- ir.
I. fina" (ixm 1 j-p< I rt-prr-û c.t. 
a retlus'ion of $3AK  from Ihe 
1 urr. nt one

Too ?li;.‘i:r.alKXt lit thr;-... teach
ing pir-itKir.;. one m the- hi--f 
-rSio) (acuity and two on tt. 
elemenlarv le-. i *r: m iin-
ly responsible for the rrc!u,i in in 
live prypiased ci--is

Aa-.tin

tl-rn
-,..l

d-oi;

T m  prndui'li 'f- of -.rr- pi Old
butter rt-quires ohi-i;- o. -  p 
of whole m i.k

h - , ( I ' o o s .  dioC prt^r.trtr 
Fav.- clfvo;;-. ... -.o- tj Irom the (ir.t 
lh:-i-e o.t.ii t.-ro 1--, -ru lotlio;.. T-.-xu.

;.r *.-. p.-,:io. —« (p, iiito'mg 
o's 111 pn ■ nt ixth pradi- 
.«l-, and cthi-r comm'. ny Ter- 

. e prn>es!c The ytvath i . i  prii- 
g f im, th.- ;fiiy ._o' oc ;i. k.nd in 
.Amcrr Is o.-d:!fd iiv many law 
. ■ .r. - -  I ?f:r; r-; with plaving 
' rr ’ • ij-, nxlui ir.i! the delin-
q' -'-n y rate -f T r 't s  lor l%a-66.

Ih.fiM-1 th dc^fihlcr of Mr and

Mrs rVo. A!!;up of MortiHi She i* 
a ni'"-itu r iX |ti.- I iXure le u ih e rs  
of An--nca and t; aclivv in band 
■ d -p ir t .

Danny srsi iX Mr Hamid Dren- 
-f ’ikirtim. IS a high ■ hixjl 

effteer. a member of Ihe high 
.-.‘t'nd band rouftcil and Ihe 
{ currh Yrulh ! ixincil.

J. Wayne mxi nf Mr and Mrs. 
( haries P MclVrmetf. Jr. of Mor- 
IfXi :-TXed as fre»hm*n class re- 
p.r--—ni.-ove to the local youth 
ioun- ‘ last y»*r.

Lir.da ; - member of the slu-
driu • and the band council 
the .Murtun High School. attended 
the Me;- *n Area Youth Conlereme 
and ;nx program chairman of 
the a. yoyih r-nier She is the 
daughti r Mr. and Mrs Joe Seag- 
ler il Mortor.

f'ht-rxl of Ihe daughter nf Mr. 
arid M." John FirK'.snnon of Mor
ton She 1, a iTH-mber of the Coth
ran ( .»unlv .voKir 4-H Club.

Verena i« a d«-leg*te fmm (iir ls
town USA in Whiieface.

Mu hjsl. 5-.n of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H let-.- ji! Wliiteface. Is aclixe in 
N th bnnd a.od sports.

Jan Thomas is the daughtiT of 
Mr. and Mrs J P Thnmar of Mor- 
text Is a member of the (  och-

Baptist youth
back from comp

The youth of the First Missionary 
Baptist Church attended the kjcat 
church encampment at Brown- 
wood The group left Mixtday. July 
11th. at noun from Lubbock on a 
chartered bus and returned Thurs
day. July Uth

Those attending were: Cindy and 
Beth Houghton. La Nita and Rene 
Anglin; Rita. Debra. Panrirla and 
Randy Linder. Rita Kaye. Randy. 
Ronnie. Ricky and Fddie Bedwell: 
Betty and Helen Lynch. Ann Ker- 
nell. Genes* Turrvey. Janice Holl- 
aman. Fddie rumey, and Rodney 
Mobsixi

Sponsor* were Mrs. Bill Hob- 
Mxt, Mrs JiXinny Houghlixi and 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Bedwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jenrs and
guests. Mr and Mrs. Loyce Igo nt 
Himston. flew In Odesi-a and Rig 
.Spring, Tuesday.

ran County Senior 4 II Club and the 
Future Teachers of America.

FINAL CLOSE - OUT
ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

O U R  L O S S  I S  Y O U R  G A I N

Dresses 88 Ladies' Sixes 
67 Junior Sixes Vi

BLOUSES </i W.

HATS 16.95 Values----
12.95 Values----

8.95 Values----

CLOSE OUT 6.00 
CLOSE OUT 5.00 

. CLOSE OUT 3.00

SKIRTS Only 13 of These Left

SLACK SETS Values to 19.95

. .  Vi Price

MO”
Buy for this Summer's Wear and for Next Year 

AT THESE G IVE-AW AY PRICES

J i f i y
EHUUfflll! Utiiiiii.'u

General ElecFrie, Rag. 399.90, SET NOW

WASHER & DRYER
Two-Piece BasieH, Req. 209.95 N OW

LIVING ROOM SUITE

N
ALL TMC CONVEN- 
lENCCS OFA HOSPITAL 
RIGHT AT HOME/

NOT QUITE ALL. 
B in  SICK ROOM 
SU P P LIES  PRO MM0RTDNDRU6

HELP A l o t

f im ^ 7 b 6 -3 9 4 \

MAPLE D E S K .......................
Vinyl FJigh Back, Was 169.95 Buy N O W  FOR

With Filing
Drawers was 89.95

«300 
M 40 
*6 5

DIVAN
COFFEE TABLES Low As

7-PIECE DINEHE

Glass, Regular 19.95 NOW

SERVING CART

Regular 119.95 Only

NOW

*9 9
$750

*8 9
*10

20 - Year Guarantee In FO AM , Reg. 159.95

MATTRESSES AND 
BOX SPRINGS.................

$0095

TAYLOR & SON
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

W ISHING
FOR

COOLER COOKING?

Mii

W ISH

ELEaRIC! ■ Mai

Electric Cooking is cooler because . . .
•  The heat of the surface units goes directly Into each 

utensil and the food being cooked.

•  Oven heat is retained inside si* solid, heavily Insulated 
oven walls.

IT'S FLAMELESS!

Erijoy Cool Electric Cooking . . .  See Your Favorite Dealer Today

Cochran Power and Light Co. pDei
Your Investor - Owned Utility Serving Morton and Whiteface
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Ronny

Arnold

Piratat 12

iINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
VYa»on A»#. 2AA-276I

IM T

IN
^  *

Eddie

Turney

Soa 12

BEN FRANKLIN
|W. lit 26A-74II

ice
199

Larry

Clawson

Soa 12

MORTON TRIBUNE
Mai, 266-2 J61

r  >

Larry

Neutzler

Giants 12

■ Main
WINDOM OIL CO.

266-3141

Keith 

Embry

Soa 12

l̂^rmett Butane &  Fertilizer
Co-$pon»or of Soa taam

Our Hats Are Off
to theUnU LEAGUE

AU S'
BEST OF LUCK IN  YOUR TOURNEY

Starting Thursday, July 21, in Littlefield

Ted

Thomas

Pirates 11

PIG6LY WIGGLY
101 E. Wilson Ave. 266-3101

Bryant 

Lewis

Colts I I

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO.
I l l  E. Washington 266-2621

Mario Gomez
Soa 12

Rush Coffman
Cards 12

AHsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 East Washington 266-3361

Sidney

Hunt

Co-'ts 12

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
218 N. Main 266-42SI

Willie Ray 

Harrison

'Giants 12

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
108 E. Washington Ava. 266-3211

Dub

Hill

Soa II

WEST TEXAS SEED CO.
Dora Hwy. 266-4121

Charlie

Marina

Piratas 12 aitarnala

BARTON'S 7-11
602 Main A»a. 266-8361

Jack

Sublett

Cubs 11 attarnata

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
311 E. Waih.ngton 266-2751

Dee

Woolam

Cubs 12

FIRST STATE BANK
107 West Taylor 266 4471

Ron

Risinger

Sox 12

RED BARN CHEMICAL CO.
266-2201

Harvey 

Balko

Coach

TRUETT'S FOOD STORE
210 S. Main 266-4871



C lassified A ds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p0r word int#rtiOfi 

4c p«r word fK «r«<nor 

75c Minimum

FOR RENT -
JOR Rt.NT — : t=— ■ '

taipeli'd, Vka I hi-^ir: w: ' i>*r 
waifii-r and drs-'i Ua-jt.tl at 
WS Last LuK'jIn. :

rtln-.^ -

FOR SALE — WANTED-
M K  LL tN J O ^  liv in g in thi*

mi— J >.ir>t;n'.r i X4 b«th>. 
fum V rI> m
d * '  f - t *  f e r K i i l  \ a r d
m<i p4:io [>rjfv> and air

cond L- n- r '̂  •’ n »a.i L “ i au*ii 
m part I'l M* rti‘n F r ia ii
b\ H'Hint
L>r Drr.'^i; V..'a  J141 Idt

HLLF U V N IID  —  \U i arni
,.7 :*,i wv!!t ‘r: *ai‘ '75 U) 5U .No 

chiiilrtM !\‘j  •'^r rv-; •
>a ; > c i^  r ir)n H>r j *>
j '  P kath"
K c— -: N M . l iv

dri:'. m n,v.-Ut \ t t D  j  r.r -
H. ■ to rrnr ■ ■-•-•

' - Aji H .\ i a.'- , aK' " .41 
‘ O  r  ̂ '  V

F tL T -n P  Pt-Vs  ̂ *11 op e t Try 
tiu*K‘ n«r* njAfAi.n  ̂de\K*e* Mor»

ion I Ti£>unf

EUR M LE — .\:.aer’« « .  ’,ra..rr
j t  !;m»r

. K ̂  4.U, rru

El>« n \1E—■fif-rt' Nkiiie.
' V ' w ' 6 :3j6 SO,.arr trrt.

>4 - «”k4 ’ i 4 J V Ani See
a : . '  Vk 1 . V al'rr j  p ir. or
k .a -iooo . .“u t->

FOR S U E  — Laru n , .  26*- ;.*,
r 1v4 6 >: '.a i:.vU  .’ :-2J-c.

lO R  M L L  — Nt-rd par* w.ui
* V rrii ; T M • t* r; a'- a tu

OA.. t. « , m". -a;*.- n.ijoel
 ̂ nj* ' jrA rrj r..:^

iV .̂ <d. Vk :
f4ix V 0* 5U « asA >r 5

a... 3r* in "VWirion t ar
t- a-d -‘ 1- -

T*-a- I r‘r‘ ^e P»'A
S?T4 d ..r R B
;jiV- 4t-:v
^vsr M okt lonuN ui.-R\CiL

ji> ^ant. j i  >  .t>
iL̂ a r.: Alr^ .mv :•• t j.n t
f ju ;  o; nm’r r.M linomg
i«stt*»r: • trL;aLic--i7r!̂ c' de-
ia 1% •« . ' ' i'T  K'»\
K«*a 'O' '.:'v inM-**antf 1̂5
M l n M"'rtor». It\a»

H U P  — \ U r tor hi-
.710;? a r.jA - bo>’.':* •»>.

Real ispp n *a f t p’ « ;.:•
*ij!f * r* L,*%.*vai C-K.n'. 'if
N «•> i. •*■.' lO'. ^TiiC Ra’a -
1‘ .x^ IX-F Mc.-npft.ri I -nn.

p A * r r u : . i «  * :  S 5  W r i t r  C - ' r d ; !  
Ma-na*:*' K I4 ilWi ba«*v?. Lut>- 
Dutk .K\AS rftn-ItH..

lA K P l Fs — *an<j ..ff :o be arau* 
:.lu i >*iu B oe Last'x Rent

•leiTTK Nf^mpAirr >1 at lA>l«>r Jr
Siti )• a.’11.tore It Jj-c.

VNTtD — v-.T'.t-t oe »J!h
:v-J-T k> *VjlOfH«- O' p̂i*

l.ti. p ar. j" m.jj uT'a J
HKAtruv pa\'T** X i * u
m bcpir.n-o ■' \kr»!e Mr h*i .r* i\ T’mt?.

CUSTOM FARMING
W * can do -n* follow, ng
ope'-ar.O''»:
R'tlling cultivator, kniling. tan- 
drm diacing. Uir.-dd ng. vwaui- 
Ing. baling, and br 'aking.

B£DW£_w IMPl £M£NT 
266-3281

BUSINESS SERVICES —
ItM KRIMtHI N - r K. f r-

• - .■;<•■ i*» r r. ■..>•-
h  s d  1 1 i . i  r ; ’. -
«**ii . • . I i' • . v̂ - . l a ,  .M>.
*,J' M -'t' a-V-l ; i  ». ird.
I>a. d'-»n s,; • L' >• ’ a.’ U
Ti' \ .1VI : n -4.

4nRHTI\t, Ti we  dr-dl
:.a t ia::.p *t

M* n lr.rj^"«*

F O R  % \ U  —  h e u  - J j .n d
M ’••‘"'i ■' ■' ♦ t*" ,- -■ i . i;

IB G r •■ •: atHj ' . • ‘,\
i*n<if-f.Ap»(j >a d * .fd

m a ir  f. nd ! <imo.2. t .1 !

MORTON ROOFING
For *il yOur rooming

C0«4*ct Harold M*rtin tn'OiigR 
Higginoo^rijm or For*

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

Ail Makot
Addors and Catculators

•
Phone 266 2361 
Morton Tii'.jne

SCRIPT
OFFICE SUPPLY

I I I  llouMon Icvriland

CARD OF THANKS -
rest L jm p*f Co. or stop by (\ R I )O t  THANKS

520 SouTtT
TY f  ,v: , a :

fine :t»r tr* :r n.V* .
•t IK

K 7d,'ii s' fX-
tfTOt'd !0 *»** d-l. li J " i r  tirrif of

lOR S\IE  — 3 Q**dr»>irr! 2 ba;h grit-: K.;.>w n,; h.iJ trany
tk’’ '.K nomt*. w iTh fent erj \ard f'u-nd* -.Sandirig b\ u- -Aith \L »rd?!

*» baili‘ ;n>, carOR’i < : enC'‘U^agernttii .F-- p--d us
*> ,■ars o..‘ j :2,5<JO, llM' thfijuh. May t.ne Li-frd ble.ss all
pa,-: financ: ng (.Un bv ar- oT >?ju.
ra rt'̂ 7991 or L r .t-1land 1 hv .Norman B«-authamp*

;145 nfr 20< It 23-p.

■ — .-vinieT-Id»n iraiMPr
iKni'C H hv >  fl<»>r hea!i-d. rv- 

fri|; air ier> go<id corvditKin. r'a- 
so.aaoie pric»-d. Phf>ne ir-HSI.

rtfn-14-c.

Business
Directory

PRINTING
—letterhead* and Envelopea 

—Ticket Machine Forma 
—Ruie form*

—Snap-out Form*
M ORTON TRIBUNE 

East Side Square—Morton

t.lR D  o r  m  VNKh
ll IV hard n. ;:n<i the words 'hat 

would properly -.hank all of the 
p< J • of Mort<m and Cochran Co
unty *ho have helped our parents, 
-Mr and .Mrs W D Heenor, wh.le 
he has been ill. So many of you 
have done so many pr-acious things 
It w i  ld be impossible to thank 
each of you mdividaully. All we 
-.an sav is a most heartfelt 
■'Thanks" to all of you. We will 
remember vou in our prayers f'Jt 
your friendship -and devotion.

.Mr, and Mrs. Billy Joe Webb 
and Children
Mr and Mrs. Frank Fleenor 
and Children
•Mr and .Mrs. Eugene Fleenor 
and Children
■Mr. and Mrs. La.Ty Po\,Vard

U-23-C.

Portales woman 
dies in Morton

Television Service
ROSE AU TO  

•nd APPLIAN CE
RCA Teievision 

Black and White and Color 
Sale* and Service 

Pbnae 2M-t*71 — Mortoa

OFFICE SUPPLIES

^Lega l N o tices^
MU R IIF  S SAFE

THF STAIE OF FF-VAS )
County of t oohran )

NOTH 1 IS HFRFBY CIVE.N 
That bv vinue of a certain order 
of sale wsued out of the Honorable 
3»th D strict Court of Lubbock 
County. Texas, on the 7lh day of 
Jun< 1%I». by J R Dever. Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of Five 
Ha.ndfed Fighty Seven and 22/100- 
t.hi i'h'ilar* plus interest at T% 
per iorium ln>fr. July 2. IsM. atlor- 

fe f. of SI2S.ob and coats of 
uit under a jodgment. in favor 

o! Meeii ipal In-.estment C.irpora- 
tic e in a certain cause in sa.d 
l .  ert No 4.U3I and stvied Ml'NI- 
1 IP.AL INX FSTVFNT CORPORA- 
TKiS vs JAMES M.ASTEN and 
•m U- sa l v ia  MASTEN. placed m 
.mv hand* for service 1. Ha/el 
Ha.-.eiick a* Sher.ff of Cochran 
V nunty. Text*, did. on the 5th day 
■f July IFŝ ' '■■• ■. on evrtam Real 

I .tat. -.ituaied in Cochran County.
ile^nbrd as folios;, lo

ts
■AI. of L>t Ove (1) and the East 

2C feet c-f Lot Two (21. Block 
Three (3). John L Mctiee Re- 
jubdiv ision oc BIfs.ks Two (2). 
Ihree |3"! and Four :4». of the 
Fsiiis Siibdivriion No 2 of the City 

Viino.i ' -.tchran County. Texas, 
and 'cMed ufssn ar the property of 
the said J AMl S MASIEN and 
w fe 5.A LM A MASTLN. and that 
on the first Tuesday m August, 
liiss the iim e  being the 2nd day 
oi sjid month at the Court Hou»e 
di.ir of Cochran County, in the city 
of Morion Texas, ^ iw een  the 
houn of 10 a m. and 4 p m . h  ̂
v.rtur oi said levy and said order 
of vale I will sell said above de- 
r. . .bed Rea Estate at public ven
due, for ctsh. to the highest bid- 
d« r as the property of said JAMES 
MA.STFN and wife. SYLVIA MAS- 
TLN

And in compliance viith law. I 
g ve this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consesutive weeks im
mediately precedng said day of 
- I'e. n  the M. non Tribune a 
newspaper p-h':shed in Cochran 
C '. »u r t V

Witness my hand, thii; 5th day of 
July I * *

Ha/el Hancink. Sheriff
Cishran County, T-xas

P'.ih i»h»sl in the Morton Tribune 
Jo y 14, 21. l-JsiS.

Applications For

PATROLMAN

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplle* 

Filing Cabinets—Deaka

M ORTON TRIBUNE
SIda Bqiiam Mnrto*

Mrs. Florencia M Lucero, 31- 
year - old resident of Por- 
tales, N. M . was dead on arrival 
at Morton Memorial Hospital. Sun
day July 17. She was visiting her 
l>arent,s, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar
tini/ of Morton.

Funeral service* will be held 
Tluirsday. July 21, at St. Ann s 
Catholic Church in Morton with Fa
ther Bobsion officiating. Interment 
will be in the Morton Memorial 
( emetery under the direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home.

■Survivors include her husband, 
Mr. Manual Lucero; three children. 
Mary, Linda, and Junior. *ix sis
ter* and seven brother*, all of Mor
ton except one si*ter.

Mrs. Doyle Brook and daughter, 
Barbara, of Hreford, former local 
resident, and Mrs. Neal Rose spent 
the weekend m El Paao and Juar
ez.

Now Being Accepted

by

City of Morion

at City ll*all or County Sher

i f f*  office. Applicants must 

Application form* available 

be between 21 and 50. Ap

plications mu»t be returned 

to City Hall before 5 p.m.

Monday, July 25.

•l«teop*
by

u c k

We're on the downhill side of 
summer m)w and the tempiv seenu 
to be picking up. Starting this week 
Is the annual Morton County Club 
golf tournament, which will be 
followed very quickly by the HiUi 
edilkm of the rodeo. Baseball tour
nament* are underway thu week 
and those who haven't had vaca
tions are getting ready to leave, 

t i l l
This is the summer that negro 

civil rights leader* said would he 
another "long, hoi" one. But (he 
suddeo blossoming of "black po
wer" advocates has dune more to 
hurl than help (heir cause. Many 
who had been svmpatheiic to the 
plight of Ihr negro have become 
anlagoniied h) the violence and 
Idisregard for legal auihorily. A 
man in Morton commented this 
week that be would defend his *lor 
againsi looters with a shotgun, be 
the |o^ black, while or vfMMlrd.

VIA MASTE.N.
And in compliance with law. I 

give this notKe by publicatxm. in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published m Cochran 
County.

Vliiness my hand, this Sth day of 
July 19C6

Hazel Hancock. Shenff 
Cochran County. Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune
July 7. 14. 21, law

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
t  i m n ' y  .> f !  i i v 'h r a n  )

N iiIK K  IS HFRFBY filV FN  
TFi.it by virluf of a certain order 
of sale ;«Vii5-d out of the Honorable 
aaiF Dislritt Court of Lubbock 
I •ii-’iy. Ti'xas on the 7th day of 
■iji.f 1̂ ^. bv J. R Denver C!*Tk 
I I --.lid Court (nr the vum of Six 
Hundred Fiightein and 78/luOihs 
I>ollar- plu; .nterevt at 7% per 
annum from July 2. I'M . Atlor- 
nev - fee- of $125 00 and costs of 
Mi.t. under a judgment, in favor 
ol .Municipal Investment Corpora
tion in a certain cause in said 
( lurt. No 43231 and sivled 
M IM C IP A L  INVESTMENT COR- 
F>ORATI().N vs JAMES M.ASTEN 
and wife. SYL\ lA MASTE N. plac
ed in my hand-: for service. I. 
Hazel Hancock as Shenff of Coch
ran County, Texas, did. on the Sth 
day of July. l%fi, levy on certain 
Real F.staie, situated in Cochran 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows. tiewitl

Eot One ( I ) ,  Block Three (3), 
McGee Re-sutxlivision of Block 
Two (2>. Three (3). and F'our (4), 
of E.vans Subdivision No. 2 of the 
City of Morion. Cochran County, 
Texas, and levied upin as the pro
perty of the said JAMES MASTEN 
and wife, SYLVIA MA.STEN. and 
that on the first Tuesday in Au
gust, I'M . the same being the 2nd 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Cochran County, in 
the city of .Morton, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m and 4 p m,, 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale 1 will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the properly of said 
JAMES .MASTEN and wife, SYL-

SHERIEE S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
Couniv of Cochran )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
9Ach District Court of Lubbock 
County. Texas, on the 16th day of 
June. 1966, by J. R Dever. Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of Two 
Hundred Sixty-Eive and OO/lOOths 
($265 00) Dollars plus interest at 
7% per annum from July 2. I'M . 
plus $75 00 attorney’s fees and 
costs of suit, under * judgment, in 
favor of Municipal Investment Cor
poration in a certain cause in said 
Court, No 47497 and styled M l NI- 
l  IPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA
TION V'. B. R. MARTINEZ and 
wife. MRS B R MARTINET, 
placed in my hands for service. I, 
Hazel Hancock as Sheriff of Coch
ran County, Texas, did, on the 5th 
day of July, 1906. levy «m certain 
Real Ektate, situated in Cochran 
County. Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

Lots Five (5) and Six ( 6), Blix-k 
Two Hundred Thirty-One (231), 
Original Town of Morion. Coch
ran County. Texas; and levied up
on as the property of the said B. 
R. MARTINEZ and wife, MRS. 
B. R MARTINEZ and that on the 
first Tuesday in August. 1966. the 
same being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Cochran County, in the city of Mor
ton. Texas, between the hours of 
10 a m. and 4 p m., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the pro
perty of said B. R. MARTINET 
and wife, MRS B R. MARTINEZ.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
July, 1966.

s/Hazel Hancock 
Hazel Hancock, Sheriff, 
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune
July 7. 14, 21. 1966.

The sltuallo* was well capsuled in 
a cartoou (hi* week which showed 
a bus lorced off a road by a hot 
rod. I be bu* was labelled "aoo- 
violeiil action" and driven by Mar- 
tui Luther King. Ike roadster was 
lagged "Black Power"and driven 
by youogalers who shouted back, 
"You told us to disregard any law 
we thought was unreasonable." 

l i t !
Rusty Reeder has a problem this 

week. He's wearing a large ban
dage over must of his left hand af
ter stopping a vacuum cleaner fan 
as M toppled ofl a work bench. 
Rusty would rather not be kidded 
or asked about the injury, but the 
bandage is to large it s impossible 
fur Rusty to stult hts hand in hi 
pocket. We do wish Rusty a speedy 
recovery and promise not to ask 
him about the bandage agam. 

t i l l
Dean Weatberiy Is back irom the 

Linos iniernaHonal convention in 
New York but wc haven’t gotten to 
talk with kim about the city which 
draws more comment, both good 
and bad, irom tourists than proba
bly any other. Uur one and only 
visM to that city was late la the 
summer and a boiler place I never 
saw. Bui it ha* a certaia lascina- 
non that makes lolks want to re
turn again.

t i l l
•And speaking of fascinatam. that 

IS what the A'an Greenes feel for 
a most unusual train ride. lAe gut 
to sec Van s slides last week of the 
trip they made from Chihuahua 
City, .Mexico, to Las Mochas on the 
Pacific. The tram goes through 
some marvelous mountain country, 
about 86 tunnels (including one so 
long the train made a 180-degrec 
turn while mside) and picturesque 
villages. 1 understand the George 
Hargroves covered pan of the 
same route as they went to Los 
Cubres (Cupper Canyon) which is 
larger and dn-per than Grand Can- 
yoiu

t i l l
Right now, I can hardly think as 

lar ahead as Labor Day, but .Mrs. 
Roy Gentry Is praclkall) humming 
‘■Jingle Bells" already. Margaret 
is lilling la a* bookkeeper at E'or- 
rrsl Lumber Ca. and manage* to 
lind some time to work on the de- 
lighlfui Christmas table cloths she 
make*. To a guy who usually man
age* to liaish his Christmas shop
ping about Dec. S ,  such ellicicncy 
is almost disgusting.

t i l l
CongratulatKHis are m order (or 

Randy Clayton for his iounh piace 
finish m the Lubbtxrk Soap Box 
Derby. Thanks to one of uur high 
school employees, Donna Allsup, 
we have pictures of the local buys 
who entered. But Donna isn't a po
lished journalist yet. She admits 
that she was rooting so hard lor 
brother, Ronnie, during one race 
that she forgot to take a picture. 
But such a thing is easy enough to 
do, even for a seasoned photo
grapher. Entered in the Derby a- 
long with Randy and Rnnnie were 
Randy Jones and Dennis Claytun.

I I I I
Prospects are looking brighter 

all ihe time lor the Morton area to 
land a cotton spinning mill and 
that’s some ol Ihe best newt (he 
county has had in a long time, it 
would be a big boost to the econ
omy and provide some much-need
ed year-around income.

t i l l
My wife lias been quite indust

rious this week...she's refinishmg 
two bedroom suites. So far my par
ticipation has been limited to mov
ing furniture in and out of the gar
age and commenting on how nice 
it look*. Older son Terry has been 
drafted to help. I think he would 
like to protest, but had a wisdom 
tooth pulled last Saturday and he's 
still not able to open his mouth 
very far. He does manage to mum
ble frequently about being hungry 
and isn't there something besides

★  Medicare
Morton Memorial HotpiFel 

Admlnisterator Richard Biggs 
reminds Cochren County resi
dents that the hospital does 
currently provide medicare 
beneefits for ell eligible pati
ents under the new Medicare 
A ct.

The Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare in 
Washington lest month ap
proved the facilities at least 
until July I of nait year, Sav- 
eral changes at tha hospital 
must ba made to conform to 
federal standards undar tha 
A ct, howevar, for tha hospi
tal to qualify for the program 
beyond that trma.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strickland 
have gone to Dallas to visit their 
son. Raymond Strickland.

Mr. and Mr*. Don AlUup and 
son Roiuiie spent the weekend in 
Lubbock for the Soap Box Derby.

soup and mashed potatoes for him 
to eat.

1 ( 11
To look over the hill 
.And see a spinning mill.
Ehal’d be a pleasant pill 
To swallow; a real thrill.
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Morton Drug Store

NOTICE OF 
PLBLIC HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
public hearing will be held by the 
commissioners court of Cochran 
County, Texas, on August 1, 1966, 
at 10:00 o'clock A M. in the Com
missioners Court Room of the 
Court House of Cochran Countyr, 
Texas, to determine whether or 
not any crop or vegetation of value 
exists in Cochran County, Texas, 
which is susceptible to damage by 
herbicides as defined in Art. 135b-4 
Vernon’s Annotated Civil Statute* 
of Texas, and further to make a 
fact determination of whether or 
not Cochran County, Texas, shall 
become subject to the provision* 
of Art. U.'ib-l Vernon’s Annotated 
Civil Statutes of Texas, regulating 
the sale and application of certain 
Herbicide.* in the State of T fxa* 
and Ounties thereof.

Any interested jXTson may ap
pear at said hearing for thi- pur* 
pose of testifying or introducing 
evidence which is relevant to said 
hearing either for or againsi the 
issue of crops or vegetation of 
value growing in this County.

GIVEN LNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF OFFICE this 18th day 
of July, 1966.

s/I-essye Silver*
COUNTY CLE-RK, 
COCHRAN COUNTY, 

TEXAS
Published is Morton Tribuoa 

July 31, 19M.

County Treasurer's 2nd Quarterly Report
April, May and June, 1966

Funds
Officers Sa la ry ...........
G enera l...........................
Hospital ........................
HospitaLSpacial .......
R&B No. I .......... .........
RAB No. 2 ....................
RAB No. 3 ....................
RAB No. 4 ....................
RAB No. 5 ....................
Jury .................................
C  A J ..............................
Special Ad-Valoram .
Special R o a d ..............
Lateral R o ad ..............
Car License .................
Social Security .........
Withholding T a * ......
Group Insurance___
Law Library ............... .
C  A J  Sinking.............

T O T A L ............

Balance
4-1-1966

Receipts 
2nd Quarter 1966

Disbursements 
2nd Quarter 1966

54,368.08 4.986.66 26,300.09
67,329.92 1,506.12 14,620.42

878.49
.00

14,986.43 15,093.50 5,393.26
12,287.08 15.233.50 3.763.25
4,552.82 15,148.00 4,904.69

13.844.50 15,165.83 3,866.10
23.236.53 2,125.17 7,179.29
14,252.47 746.48 1,182.86
22,638.81 1.200.09 6.955.13

4.345.26 422.00
7,852.33 546.32
7,877.43 30,000.00 1.064.60

25.438.24 38,461.08 60.661.25
2,60>'.2I 3.942.82 3.907.50
3.152.87 4,746.40 4,729.60

7C :.7 I 2,489.01 2.453.76
800.41 68.00 310.50

38.995.27 31,146.32 69.166.50

8320.239.36 $183,027.30 $216,458.80
1 certify tha'f

Approved by; Commisjioner's Court July 18, 1966

I, Bill A. Crone, Treasurer, Ccxhran County, Texas ^
report reflects condition of Receipts and Disbursements fô  
Second Quarter, 1966, April, May and June, 1966.
Signed: Bill A. Crone Treasurer, Cochran Countyi
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rM im  M OF C HWIST 
Im  Srr*Mit. Prnnchnr 

^  SW 3iMi and Taylor

S i i f i H * , * —
Dtdin Rmadraat
BWn riatf ------
WnriHip

« • «  am 
M-M a m.
10 4S a m. 
. 7.00 p m.Fv^ninr Worahip .

W f̂nnndav*—
MidHwIt Bibla Claaa _  • 00 p

Removing the THORN
A.SSKMBI Y OF CX)0 rHl'RCH 

Oaa Murray, PaMw
v^JeKartoo and Thud

f i » c r  >»FTMooHT r »m »rH
Kraarlb WvaM. Miaiairr 

III Wral Taylw
Sundar*—
Omrrb S,hool Smahm _ P 45 am.

Wonhip Sarvlca ----  IP S3 a m
F»-m'nr

Frltowshlp Prouram _  0 00 t>m
Fvm nr

Worship Srrvica ___  7 00 pm.
Mordav*—
Fnh Firal Monday, Official

H'ard M »»* in e------  0 00 p m
Fa li Firaf M.mdav

Mi’mbffahlp na
F'anarliam ______ 7 00 p ro.

Sr "<f and Fourth Mxodiv 
Wcirvjn Srrv. (iuild 0 00 pm. 

Tn«adaw- 
Wrwnrti'a Socintv of 

fhriuian Srrvicn _ _  P10 am. 
F.,'"'’ Snrond Saturday, M<-thndial 

Mm'i Breakfast 7 00 a m.

first  B4PTIST r in u fH  
Fred Thomsi. Pastor 

It? S. E First

Snndavs—
Siindiv School________a 43 a m
V irninc Worship 10 55 a m
Miiminr Srrvur KR.5N at II 00 
Youth rhoir . _ 5 00 p m
Tri ninp I'ninn . . _ 0 00 p m.
Ficnme Worship - 7 00 pm.
Tiii-davs—
Ili4» n N'lsiin W M 0. _̂_  9 30 a ro.
Wrdnevlav^—
rifijrd f hiMri_______710 pm.
Pmver Service 7 30 p m.
Oiurrh Choir Rrhearsal 8 30 p m. 

*  P  P  A

«P\N1SH
A.SSFVri Y OF fiOD CHlfRCH 

liilbert CfOnralea 
\ E. Fifth and Wikoa

Sunlay— 
Sunday Schnof 10-00 a m. 

11:00 am.Morning Worship .
Evening

EvangeliWic Service _7:30 p.ra. 
Tuesdays—
Fvening Bible Study _  8:00 p m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8:00 p m.

EAST SIDE 
CHITICH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Minialer

714 Eiaai Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship

10:00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
. 6:30 p.m. 
, 7:00 p.m.

Munday—
^dies Bible Clasi ___  4:15 p.m.
"»*0riesday^
Midweek Service _____  7:30 p.m.

Almost everyone that has ever removed a shoe and run barefoot through the fields, knows 

of the vs’onderful feeling o f freedom that this gives. Most, also have known what it is to 

remove a sticker or a thorn. The first attempts to pull it out are usually handled so gingerly 

and slowly, and then, screwing up your courage you yank it out, and find that this was 

the easiest way after all.

There are many thorns in life, and these evils should he removed sw iftly, and put out o f 

our lives. Attend Church, receive help and engouragement in removing the thorns from 

your life . ,

Sunday*— 
Sunday School . P4S a I

II M a IMomug Warthip .
Evening

Evangellal Sarvlc* ___ 7:80 p ak
W ediit«lay»- 
Nipbi Prayer Meeting and 

Cbr'^t Ambassador'a 
(r«>vene Together _  7.30 p m. 

Tb •I*
Every IM and 3rd Woman's

M v.iooary Council___1:38 p m.
Every 2nd and 4U, Girls' 

Miaamoette Guh ___  4 M p m.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BArriST CHlRtH 

WiBiam S. Hebaea, Pavlar 
Maia and Taylor

^  •

JA *

4
4t ^

1

Radio Broadcast
Sunday School _
k4ummg Wunhip 
Training Service 
Evening Wurihip 
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle _  2 38 p m 
Edna Bullard Circle .  3 ID p m 
GMA and L5<B 
Simbeama

I  15 am  
It IW a m 
II so a m
7 M p m
8 no p m.

4 00 p m 
I  It  p m

Wednesday*—
Mid-Week Worship ___  l  i t  pm.

/

-r

m
i

• • e • p a • 4

Tho Church is God's appointed ogoflcy in this world for sprioding fht knowltdgi of His love 
for mon and of HK demand for mon to respond to thot lovt by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
^ ru v e re  and the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of fhe welfore 
of himsolf and his fomily. loyond thot, however, every person should uphold and par- 
tkipote in tho Church becoust it tells the truth obout mon's life, death ond destiny; the 
truth orhich ofone will set him frM  to live os a child of God. i

Colsmon Adv. S«rv.

ST. A.NVS 
CAHIOLIC CHl'RCH 

Tbc Rrs. Lavrenre C. Bubals^ 
Pastor

l(b and Washmgtou Stt.

Mast Schcdulo—
Sunday . I  00 and 11.00 am.
Munday ____________  7 M a m
Tuesday __________  7 00 a m
Wednesday _________ I  00 a m
Thursday —________  7 00 a m.

Friday (Isi of Month) I  W pm.
Friday (Ind. 3rd 0 4th) 7 00 a m. 

Saturday__________ t 30 a m.
Saturday — Catechism Claaa, 

e 00 to 10 00 a m.
Contest ions—

Saturday __________  7 30 p ra.
Week Days_______Before Mna

Baptisms. By Appointmeat

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Mates Padilla

Sunday*- 
Sunday School ______  10- 00 a m.
Morning Wordiip ---- IF 00 a.m.
Training Uaion_______6.30 pm.
Evening Worship , 7:39 p m. 
Wedne^ays__________ 7:30 p m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
Ird and Jacksoa

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 8:43 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a m. 
H.M S . ______________  4 00 p m.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Senrlca 7:00 p a*

This FwBtur* Is Publishwd With Thw Hope of Getti ng Mora People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional People;

Morton Co-op Gin

Bedwell Implement
2IS E. Jefferson — 260-3281

farm Equipment Company
“Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 260^71

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

luper Tire and Supply
188 E. Washington -  266-3211

Truett's Food Store
Wilma McCulsiioa, Owner 

210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
NorthsMe Sguar* — 200-6681

211 NW 1st -  266-3351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
261 NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
••Where Fnahion-Wlse Women Tisule" 

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

McMaster Tractor Company
108 N. Maia -  206-2341

Strickland's
Tour SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 year* of service 

to the people of Morton ~  Tbaak You

P & B Automotive
no SE 1st Street — 266-5191

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
117 W. Taylor — 266-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. Poilaed — Pbooe 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
IM N. Wilson — 266-6881

Dervuood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone T in t — Hunting Equipment 

Washington a  Main — 206-2981

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
lU  £. Washington — 266-1311 or 266-3361

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
261 E. Wnshlngtoe — 206-8041

Complimeats of

Carl Griffith Gin and G 4 C Gin
Doss Thriftway
4M S. Mato -  206-3201

CompUmenis of

Enos Tractor 4 Welding
401 N. Main -  260 2191

St. Clair Dept. 4 Variety Store
ns N.W. 1st — Phooe 200-3021

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Ta.vlor — 266-iill

Morton Tribune
Printers — PubUshert

Compliments of
Rose Auto 4 Appliance

Neal H. Rom
107 E Wilson Ave. — 206-4671

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Bakeiv Owner 

Levcllaad Highway — IIM M I

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
l#fn •nd Jpw*l Chwh^r 

2«M451

Morton Spraying 4 Fertilizing, Inc.
606 N. Mala — 1M-6N1
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Plighted plant . . .
wO C A w c o t t o n  C. E. Buch*»'<*n,
I*-* «na &t*"n Thompion tK'n.n# « CC^sn 
p a'”  « l l «9«d>y da'*'a9 «d  0 i  ^ ' 0>c a«s tpray- 

ed I" » «f#a. Th*v* only a pa 't

o i tti« informs. d#la9afK>n of coHo.i produ* 

cer\ who confrontad th« Cochran Country 
ccmT'luionori court with a request to control 

*na uso of deadly tprayi. TRIBPii

Area teachers 
in summer study
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DPS reports two 
auto wrecks in 
county for June
\
w . .L..

i n  PI Ki I l.L
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T Hi-‘h »ay Patrol in- 
ited twr sK idi nls on rural 

in f  ■■ "**n ( -luniy durins 
lijrvr, ai.\t»rding to Serpoant A li 
R ' “M-rtr. Highway Patrol Super- 
...or liir thi". ar?a.

TV;.? trashf^ resultixi in an it- 
imated in prufH-rty damaite.

Rural in thf* niunty
\t ■ ifie pa»i »,x miiir*- have total- 
id  II. ri-^ul'iny in no diath-.. mjur- 

N I'l fu : prT-am-. and property 
daiii ‘ f.e nl $y 165.

.s;ai-r > idf traffic reports indicate 
a i II pem nt increase in deaths, 
til • depar'iin nt i.fli:: al -erd 1' xas 

: laimr d 1470 liv; " in the 
f r-t hi!| i.l t.his y, ar lompared tu 
l: .’5 (. - ih- same period in l%o.

it IS I-I.mated that at the end 
of pifis ir.illii deaths in Texar will 
i:i. It 1 • .its.ut 10 percent over 
1 - ' wi h mean-; appro.ximately 

I", uill b,. killed in traf- 
fi j',..dents," Sergeant Roberts

rC.̂ ■ p
local 4-Hers invited 
to Plains Cotton meet

-  's  R id - 
\ '

.■ s .'>f tui» .i' •

■ ''Vitf n ‘ >k'jfv na 
s 1.. ailO li L . -if

I- • I prfitran-, ir.
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pf u'arri aa.s sponvr- 
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HOVIl R D\I.L RK\D

Open bids July 26 
on new co-op office

Four installed in
Whiteface lodges

the I n () I .i.nd Ri - 
b-K.ih l.ixlci < Wi rt installed in a 
joint ceil mony Tuesday niphl. July 
12. in th< Whiteface kKipe hall.

\rw officers were Mrs. .le.-sie 
Sims and Lewis Sims as N'lble 
< ra.nds and Mr,. D. L Price and 
W,i\np Porter as Vice (jrands 

Aclin,’ for District Deputy Grand 
Master and District Deputy Presi
dent were .Mrs. Bertha Wilber and 
Omar Sims.

Deputy Marshalls included Jes
sie Sims and Mrs. R. D. Hensley. 
Special Lrxlge Deputy was Mrs. L. 
E. McDonald.

Out-of-town gue.sts for the cere
mony included .Mrs. Bertha Wil
ber. Bremartnn, Wash; .Mr.<. Coy 
Preston, Tyler; Rhonda Fowler, 
Nashvnile, lenn ; Ivy Connar, 
Hamilton, and Mrs. J. C. Ayers 
Levelland.

'*,ii-d bids n .i .,ii,ii;s fi r a 
new branch nflKe cif the Baiky 
I limy rieitnc Cit-Op in Morton 
will he op«.(„d .luly 26 at 2 p.m. at 
the m.rn offur in Miiiishite, an
nounced D. B I,anc aster, manager 
ot ll’ i he ld olfm  .

The proposed building, contain
ing 1600 square fiTi of f.oor sjiaie, 
will be constructed on highway 116 
acros,s from 1 rontier Lanĉ c bowl
ing alley The structure will be 
half warehouse for storage of local 
maintenance equipment and half 
office space for a local staff of five 
full-time and two-part time em
ployees.

Architects for the project will be 
Brasher, Ooyette &. Rapier of Lub
bock.

Ian Thomas and Ronald Hale, 
< ochran County 4-11 ers who rec- 
c r.t.y won second place at stale 4-11 
dcmonstraiion (onle--:s. base bc-en 
asked to .ippear before the Annual 
Ji int Member-Jiip Meeting of the 
Piains Colton Cisiperative Asscxtia- 
tion.

The meeting will be held in Lub- 
b.ick at the .Municipel Auditorium 
August 17.

C. E. Bowles, association direct
or. who invited the youngsters to 
present their demonstration, said 
he expected at least 1000 people to 
attemi.

ENOS
TRACTOR & WELDING 

- B E A R I N G S -
All Types and S iia i

Phone vour ,\EWS to 266-23SI

SKEETER EATER

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Rids yard area of night flying insects: Mosqui
toes, gnats, flies, crickets, beetles, millers, etc. 
Placed 20 feet from activity area assures insect- 
free outdoor pleasure.

Designed as birdbath by day - insect trap by 
night. Safe, all-plastic for strength and long 
wear. Has 15-foot cord, uses 110-volt current, 
operates 24 hours for less than Ic.

PRO TECT YO UR 
H EA LTH . KN O CK OUT 

D ISEASE-CARRYIN G INSECTS. 1 4 9 5

IKE'S FARM STORE

Six plead guilty to bootlegging 
charges before county judge here

Six Cochran Coumy residents 
pleaded guilty to charges of boot
legging before County Judge J. A. 
Love Saturday morning and were 
fined a total of $1,311 80

The fines, including court costs, 
were handed down in the Judge's 
courlhouse office in Morton.

A fine of SlUO was asses.sed Mrs. 
Robert Walker for illegal sale of 
beer while her husband was fined 
$250 for the same offense.

Mrs Janet Atkins was fined $100 
for selling beer to a state officer, 
but a charge against her of pos- 
essHin of wine for sale was du- 
missed

Anotlu‘r $lu0 fine was handed to 
Joe Dent for vKilatam of the state 
liquor law. A charge against his 
wife Joyce lane Ds-nt for illegal 
sale of beer was dismissed by the 
court.

John Black was fined $250 on 
each of two courts, one for selling

booze to a state officer and the 
other for illegal possession o( wine 
for tale.

Judge Love said he lixA each 
person's past record into consider
ation in setting the penalties which, 
according to the judge, cxiuld have 
ranged from $1 to $.500 and from 
one to two years in jail.

The pnxeedtngs. lasting less 
than an hour, were the climax of a 
month's work by Liquor Cimlnil 
agent Quinlon Bonner. The agent, 
using an assumed name, gained 
the confidence of the bootli-ggers 
and colletled information and evi
dence which paved the way for the 
complaints later signed by sheriff's 
officers.

Bonner arrived in the area from 
an undisclosed LCB office June 15 
and collected information in Cmh- 
ran and surrounding counties until 
July 14 Defendants were charged 
with offenses committed through-

Mrs, Fred Wharton 
makes West Coast trip

Mrs. f-red Wharton has just re
turned from a visit to California 
wilh her daughter, son-in-law and 
family. Ruth and Carroll Allen of 
Alamogordo, New Mexico.

During the 9 day visit, she tour
ed Disneyland. Knotts Berry Farm. 
Marinelund, the Hollyw.xxl Wax 
Museum. Beverly Hills. Hollywood, 
California and the ixean.

She saw many b*-autiful sights 
and even withstixid the drive to Los 
Angeles on the freeway which is an 
adventure in itself. Mrs. Whartiin 
says she iRx-sn't know when she 
has enjoyed a trip so much.

Ruth and Carroll Allen gave Mrs. 
Wharton the trip for her birthday.

The Morfon fTo«) Tribuno, Thursday, July 21, 1966

Miss Jackson
to wed Sept. 11

PhiMH' >our NEWS to 200-IMI

out the month-long invesiigatKin, 
but no oIlKial complaints were 
Mgn«-d until all the evidence had 
been gathered in order that the 
agent could complete his work un
detected.

Mr and Mrs. Lovell Jackson, 
107 E. Buchanan Ave., announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Deana 
Rae Jackson to Gary Lee McMul
len, son of Mr. ami Mrs Vermin 
McMullen of Imperial, Nebraska.

Miss Jackson, a 1966 graduate 
of Morton High ScIkxjI, has been 
attending Draughun's Business 
College in Lubbock.

The prospective grixim is a 1962 
graduate of Imperial High School 
and is currently serving with the 
United Sutes Navy in New Lon
don, Connecticut.

The wedding date has been set 
for Sept. 11.

Hippocrates, the father of med
icine, first called milk the most 
nearly perfect food. DtA.N.\ JUKS(H

ThoseWhoiH& \ i

These Prices Are

Good From 

Friday, July 22

through

Thursday, July 28

I

\

\A

eppr 1. UwgkkM 1f66

D O S S  Thriftway
Nabiseo-Oreot

Cookies, 1 Lb. Pkg. .
H u n fi— 21/f Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL. .

CATSUP

Food Kln9— 300 Can

SWEET PEAS . . _
Shurfine 46 O i. Ca.l ^

Grapefruit Juice . ^  S I
SKurfine— 46 Ox. Ca.i ^

Pineapple Juice . . . . ^  S |

Sburfine— 300 Can

ASPARAGUS. 3 i 8 ^
Libby's— 2'/j Slio

PEACHES.

SNIDER'S

Chili Pepper Flavored

14 Oz. Bottle

Pillsbury FLOUR

4 9
5 Lb.
BAG

FRUIT DRINKS
Grape - Orange 
Tropical Punch

HANDY 
12 Gal. Jars

Purex
BLEACH

MIRACLE
W H IP

Mr. S. K, Rratinn who lives at
204 S. W 6th Street, is home after 
3.1 days in the V. A Hospii.il in Big 
Spring, Texas, and is in excellent 
condition. He met several fine peo
ple while he wa-; there and some of 
them were from Morton who were 
there for treatment by the V. A.

l/ j Gallon

SHURFINE

Pork &  Beans
300 Size Can

El Chico

Beef Tacos . . .  3 for
Sea Star— 8 Ox.

Fish S ticks ............Sfor^
Aunt Jemima— 9 Ox.

W a ff le s ................ 4 for
Morton 'i— Apple, Cherry, Peach

Fruit P ie s ............. 3 for

Nice, Ripe

Cantaloupe L6.

Fancy Sllcer

Cucumbers LB.

Santa Rosa

PLUMS LB.

• • •

Old Spico— 2 5/8 Ox.

DEODORANT
Code 10— Large Size

HAIR DRESSING
Fact— Giant Size

TOOTH PASTE.
LOOK AT THESE MEAT VALUES

B A C O N
S U P E R  D O G S

Food King 
1 Lb. Pkg.

We Give Double GOLD BOND S tam p s 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or iriof*

Weiner 
on a Stick

HORMEL FRANKS JOHNNY'S SAUSAGE
AN Meat 
I Lb. Pkg. 
Vac Pac

I Q  P u ro P o ik  

W h o le  H o g

SHURFRESH CHEESE
2 Lb.
Box

PINKNEY'S BOLOGNA

00B WE RESERVE THE R IGHT TO U M IT  QUANTITIES
M O R T O N , TEXA> I400 SOUTH MAIN
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Saddle Club enjoys trailride

j  CONSTRUCTION worktr, tiHing 
|kM"' of n«w 9r«in w«rahous« n««r En- 

lt«nt Old ocrofuHy to 9ra>p « bolt boinq 
to him by « holpor on tbo ground 60

loot bolow. Tho warohouM, ownod by tbo 
Farmer* Cooporative Elevator Co. oF Mule- 
ikoe, will contain 37,240 square feet of floor 
space. TRIBPii

ildred Quick celebrates birthday
Mildred Quick, who livim 

I krr irandmiidler. Mrs Cora 
. 1 l»6r i ( « l  her Mlh birlh- 

I July 13. It was a bift day 
' .drrd who recently had spm- 

«  John Sealy lii»p iia l 
| t i have t» wear a cast for 

monihs. DuririK all 
r dir must live iknsn. m v* 
;iU r  U) lit up or walk.

fncnds and neiithhors 
: |ifti and helped to make 

i 4s birthday a happy occa- 
9e rrcened fixe birtlutiy 

papmas. dolls, (tames, 
i,c^t activities, a bed lamp, 
 ̂ ad pillow rases, candy, 

■»! other (tifts.

Amonn the (tuests were Mrs. 
Miners la .Shaw, Vr. Sammie Shaw, 
Mrs llim k. Mrs l-.Uie 1 urlee, 
Mrs. Spencer. Mrs. Daniels. Mr*, 
lamit. .Mrs Ptiillip>. Mr* Hill. Mr*. 
Talley, Sherrell Taylor. I>)ris, Pat- 
In , and l.ewLs. Also Mrs Chester 
Miller, Mr. (tuy Rw-d alon}; with 
another represenlalixe from llw 
Odd Fellow LodRt-s from Mortim 
and Muleslme. Other fru-nds that 
came were: Mr. and Mr*. Avery 
f^ ick  and family. Mr* Hobby Ad
ams, DebbK‘ and Linda. From 
f airxiew, tkliileface, and Level- 
land I'ame several friends who 
piesented a deviMional. and to ev
eryone .Mildred and Mrs. Fimler

send a great big “ Thank You."
With the money that Mildred 

rtecixed during her stay at the 
John Sealy Hospiul. a telephone 
was installed in their home and 
Mildred enpiy* calling friend* 
when she get* lonewime. Hr num
ber is 2WhC 7I and she would ap
preciate receiving calls.

Mikella Windom. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Windom, is spend
ing the weekend with Roquetia 
Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Mitchell of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hanna and 
sons visited Sunday In the home 
of his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Heath of IX-nver City. 
They also visited with Mr. and 
Mra. Gene Snyder and Both.

The Cochran County 4-H Saddle 
Club held their annual overnight 
campuut and trailnde on July 15 
and 16.

The group gathered at the Yel- 
luu'house Ranch nc-ar Pep on Fri
day and rode the first half of 
Iheir trailnde which included sce
nic points that could only be seen 
from the tup of a mesa.

The tour started at a historical 
marker near the ranch house and 
then wound through to the grave of 
a cowboy and his horse boned side 
oy side. As the story goes, they 
both fell from the lop of the mesa, 
above the grave, when a herd of 
cattle stampeded.

Ih e  riders continued some three 
miles to view Ihe remains of one of 
the first oil wells this part of the 
country had. The canteens were 
put to good use as the group went 
three mure miles to Ihe almost 
empty but lovely alkali lakes. The 
group then headed toward camp 
and took a relreshing dip in a 
nearby pond.

Back at camp, the old campfire 
was burning brightly and there was 
plenty of bar-be-cue and beans, fur
nished by the club, for the hungry 
rider*. After supper, the h o i ^  
were corralled and evveryone was 
ready for a good nights sleep.

The group left early the next 
morning for the last part of their 
ride. They inspected lodian rums.

Stamps to leave 
local church post

Jerry Sumps, Minister of Music 
and Education at the First Bap
tist Church in Morton since Ihe first 
of last year, hat announced plans 
to take a iimilar position at the 
First Southern Baptist Church m 
Juliet. III.

Stamp* will leave Morton with 
his wife Katiierine, an elementary 
teacher in the local school system. 
In about two week* and assume hi* 
duties aometime after the expira
tion of his present contract August 
1.

No replacement has yet been na
med tu fill hi* post here.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C H Jones the past few days 
were their daughters and families. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shepherd and 
family of Maracaibo, \eiteriiela, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Igo and family 
of Houston, a son. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Jones and family of Lubbock 
and another ion, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Junes and family of Mor- 
U.n.

caves, and observed different kind 
of wildlife. Ihe group broke up and 
headed home around noon on Sat
urday.

Ihuse attending were: Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Bennett, Kicky and 
fiary; Bud Burnett and Sammy; 
Mr and Mis. Calvin Daw*on, W C 
Jimmy, Jerry and Barbara, Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. French Jr Lynn 
and Nina; Mrs. James Junes im- 
my and Kenneth. Mr* Mary Kirk: 
Mr. and M i». C, W Palmer and 
and David: Bill liiley, Mr F*enn 
Cagle and Pam; Mr. and Mr* 
Dale Hill, Kicky. Ronnie. andKirk 
Judy and Jerry Bennett; and .Mor
ton Smith.

D V B o D * f l o i i i  T r l l b u n o
A * - W
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Summer seamstresses 
plan fashion review
Summer-long tewing classes in 

Morton and li^iieface will be cli
maxed Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. aa 
10 junior and senior 4-H Club mem
bers gather in the Cochran County 
Home Demonstration office here to 
model the material fruit* of their 
instruction before Hockley County 
HDA agents, Mrs. Jewel Robinson 
and Nora Cates.

The tup girl in each diviaioo will 
represent Cochran County at the 
District Dress Review at Texas 
Tech August 2.

Those enrolled in Morton's first 
and second year courses, laught by 
Mrs. Carl Ray, include Mikella 
Windom. DeAnn Whitehead. Cyn
thia Jonas. Sherri and Marry 
enhead, and Nan Ray.

At Whiteface, two jun »r leaders, 
Marilyn Cade and Jan Thomas, 
wurkH on sewing pro|eccta with 
Barbara Dawson and Christy Cade.

Cirta will be judged on poiae, 
posture, the suitability of their gar
ment fur the model, garment con
struction, clothing accessories, and 
individual 4-H clothing records, re
ported Cochran County Agent Jen
nie Allen.

Junior 4-H members will present 
school dresses of cotton while sen
ior seamstresses will show creat
ions of elaborate designs m a var
iety of fabrics.

Ribbons will be awarded to alt 
the girls Thursday. July 28, fulluw- 
ing a style review show at 8 p m. 
in the Morton High School lunch 
nsim featuring the girls' designs 
and the projects of 21 students from 
basic and advanced adult sewing 
classes. The adult instructHm was 
given in June by Morton vocatKin- 
al economics teacher Mabel San
ders with the aid of Via* Allen.

Students from the advanced class 
w ill present dresses of silk and ot
her fibers, and those enrolled m Ihe 
basic course will model cotton cre
st urns.

An evaluation of the designs will 
be conducted by all present at the

end of the program. The public u 
invited to attend.

Morton soldier in 
Viet copter unit

An outstanding example of med
ical evacuatioo helicopter support 
units m Vietnam is the 117th Avm- 
UoQ Company (Ambulance), which 
baa support^ the 101st Airborne 
Divisam continuously since last 
August.

Army PFC Tommy R. Carter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carter, 
Route 1, Morton, m a crew chief 
with the veteran unit.

Following Operation Hawthorne 
June 1-20, a lulst Divuion baltalmn 
commander addressed members of 
the uiut and said: "You are now 
part of this unit. In every battle 
and every mustoo. Our victory u  
your victory."

Recounting the company's ac
hievements, the colonel added: 
"Your accomplishments have been 
totally rema^abie."' In the two 
weeks of Operation Hawthorne a- 
lone, crewmen of the unit conduct
ed II combat air assaults with lOlst 
troupers, flew a total of 816 combat 
hours, and flew 1,121 individual 
sorties, night and day.

The company airlifted 1.921 troop 
ers in cumoai flights and lran*prut- 
ed a total of 115.200 pounds ul car
go. Flying personnel performed 
hazardous medical evacuations, 
emergency resupplies, and con
ducted cloae air lire support for tb« 
intantry.

Included in the aircraft flown by 
the unit arc the LH-ID utility and 
armed aerial assault hclicoptcrt

Carter entered the Army in Aug
ust 1965 and completed basic train
ing al Fort Polk, La.

Jhe 21-year-old soldier is a 1961 
graduate of Wihitefacc High School.

Eye on the ball . . .
STEVE SCHM IDLEY. 17, of Le»e«and lines up b., neH a.xd, 
hopafuAy, final shot at tha Kola during a practica lasxion to 
prepart him for competition in the three day Morton Country 
Club Partnership Golf Tournament to begin Friday. Stave, 
and his partner, like soma 30 other taanss of golfers, will be 
trying to taka home soma of the qoff equipment offered as 
prizes in tha annual match. TRIBPix

IS THE TIME TO SAVE ON A NEW  '66 CHEVY 
YOUR ONCE - A  - YEAR "BREAK 
at Allsup - Reynolds

C H E V y

W e have Many NEW  
'66 CHEYYS priced to 
fly  right off the lot!

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 East Washington r“ r Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

On Y ear- 

end Model 

deals, NOW!
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LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

' Bo«t, Motor ond Troiler 
1961 GMC 2-ton Groin Truck

1 Ford Skip-row Cultivator
Like New

1 AC Gleaner-Baldwin Combine
18-foot cot, A-1 Good Boy

2 House Trailers, 24 and 35 ft.
 ̂ $800 Each

300 Feet 4-inch Aluminum
 ̂ Pipe Flow Line. $9 Joint

V Cars and Pickups, both
^  New and Used

\  Well sell it for yoo, or boy iH 

WE BUY AND SELL USED MACHINERY

Geo. Burkett Trade Lot
L*v*n«rtd HigKw«y PKon* 266-9831 or 266-4326

COFFEE
Lb.
Can 6 9

SPUDS
20

Lbs. 7 9
SHORTENING

6 5Bakerite 
3 Lb. Can

SEANEY'S

The Station 
That Puts Service 

First
Gulftane, Good Gulf and 

N o -N o x Gasoline

All Major Brands Oil,
Fan Belts, Radiator Hoses,
\  Wash, Grease, Polish / '

by
Experts

We treat yoor car as yoo woold 
treat it

6 a.m. — 11 p.m. 6 a.m. — 12 Satordays

Connie's Gulf Station

A Sample of Our Values!
FOUR O IL Y  DELUXE

INFANSEAT
Pllli . 1. J '  .Uv ‘

R«9 ularly 8 9S

ALADDIN
THERM OS BOTTLE

3
95

REFILLS
PtNT SIZE Q U ART SIZE

88 ‘
M YADEC

MULTIVITAMINS
Morrfk's Supply 

Money-back Guarantea
$150

Morton Drug
■ = '  He4 U O .-  B •

W eir of the Sank Phone 266-3241

Whether Your Printing 

Needs are

L A R G E
or

SM ALL

Our fully - equipped plant 
will provide printing that 

will reflect your business 

with taste and dignity.

Phone 266-2361

AAorton Tribune

'  'X  *

« .M A  RED PLUM PURFV

JAM BLEACH
3 Ĉ  5 2 0 ^

Tumblers ^

5 1 9 9
Libby's

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Fireside Seltine tM

CRACKERS I V

V*nC:em p W  300 A A i

PORK AND BEANS / ' = * " V V

Gele,

PAPER TOWELS '7^ 2 9

TRUEH'S
FOOD STORE

TUNE - UP 
SPEOALS

8 - Cylinder engines
$ 1 2 7 5

6 - Cylinder engines

$ 1 0 2 5
Price inclodes parts and labor, incloding 
sparkplogs, points, setting timing and ad
justing carburetor.

Johnny's 66 
Service Station

TIME FOR

B a c k  -  T o  -  S c h o o l
Boys' Sites 4-16, All Colors— Reg. 4.00

SWEATERS.................... . . . .  2.98
Ladles' All Sites and Colors— req. 8.98

DRESSES...................... .............5.98
Men's First Quality— 4 Pair

DRESS S O X .................. ............ 1.00
Ladies'— Reg. 1.98

BLOUSES....................... ............. 98c
Men's— Reg $22

COWBOY BOOTS. . . . . . .  14.98
Men's Dress— Reg. 10.98— Reg. 7.98

SHOES......................... .7 .9 8 -5 .9 8
Girls' and Boys'— R̂eg. 4.00

SHOES..........................
Just Arrived, Big Assortment BuHy, All Colors, and Sites

SWEATERS................. LOW PRICED
LAYAWAY NOW

N E W  Y O R K  S T O R E

ONE OF THOSE DAYS . . .

Even on one of 
those days when the 
kids are a real hand
ful, you k n o w  

they're more pre
cious than aN the 
money in the world.

And you also know that one of these days, you're going 

to want money on hand to give them fhe fine future they de

serve. Best way: save here!

OTHER SERVICES

Checking Acc'ts. •  Personal Loans •  Safety 

Deposit •  Business Loans

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D .I.C .

SERVICE SPECIALS

PACK FRONT 
‘WHEEL BEARINGS

And
CHECK
BRAKES
LININGS

iGato" I

Align Front End, Cross-Swite 
Tires; Check Tie-Rod Ends, 

Steering
And Wheel 
Bearing Fit
ALL FOR

ALLSUP - REYNOU ICAI

CHEVROLET COMPANY
113 East Washington Phone 266-3361»]

W E S A L U T E  MR. A| 
( T H O l c e  I N  COMI

■-ii

// FOR OUTMUES'

BEN FRANKIW

ANNIVERSAR

S A L E
N O W  IN  PROCRG

We"re Celebrating with 

KING SIZE Bargains throught 

our store. . .  hurry in nnJ 

get your share!

LA

Ben Franklin

<\
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3611

DOSS
t h r ift w a y

REX
•gale"

I 9 ‘

M IR A C LE
WHIP

K R A fT  (;>UART JA R

4 9 -
^RFINE FCXMD K IN G

PORK
AND BACON

BEANS PCXIND PKG .

CANS

i89- 5 9 -

r O M W N O  M A K E S  

P R O U P !

HSlr'if’’\m

t'lwi'hilitf!;
//

ONE T A U E

SUMMER 
IMERCHANDISE

Price
SADIES' and CHILDREN'S

sh o r ts , d r es s e s ,
pedal - PUSHERS, SLIM 

JIMS AND BLOUSES

b u y  N O W !

SALE!
Check Poges 4 and 5 of the f irs t 

section for the many values of
fered during our

FIRST ANNUAL

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE!
H A N N A ' S

Department Store

EUROPE'S PREMIER TIRE

MICHELIN
TIRES

Now With a New Road Hazard Guarantee 
For Passenger Tires

SEE THE EXTRA RADIAL 

MKHELIN WITH STEEL CORD

As M uch As 

65,000 MILES!

Luper Tire &  Supply
108 East Washington Phona 266-3211

DINING
OUT
IS

FUN!

You'll enjoy 
the Wig Warn

For Sandwiches,

Snacks, or

dining out

with the

entire family.

Wig Warn Restaurant

W HY W AIT?
Specials Deals Right Now Oo

CATALINA 
COLOR TVs

Buy Now — Pay Any 
Amount down

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL OCTOBER

Get set with a Catalina Color Set for Full Color 
Programming and Football Games.

WHITE'S
THE H O M E O F G R EA TER  V A LU ES

Headline NEWS!

You can shop in 
Morton and save:

Save Time 
Save Money 

Shop at Home,
where your money 

works for you!

Morton Tribune

NOW SPECIAUr PDiaDI

ROSE 
BUSHES

Growing in Cans

Wide Variety of

SHRUBS
in cans for easy planting 

Fruit and Ornamental

TREES
Balled in Burlap 

for easy planting

Flower and 
Gift Shoppe

W ett Washington Phone 266-9641

Are You A
Licensed D r iv e r

Under 25?

LET US TELL YOU 

ABOUT FORD MOTOR'S 

GREAT CONTEST FOR 

SAFE YOUbG DRIVERS!

Jones Sales
219 West Washington Phone 266-4431

DRAMA WOOD 
FINISH $^95

Complete Kiet ..... ............ .

DRAMATIQUE 
COLORS $395
Complete Kiet__ _____________

For new, old or unfinished Furniture, wood 

trim and paneling. Apply over old finish, 

no paint or vanish removal necessary.

Popular Store

The Store Filled With Values!
Boyt Short Sloevt

Sport Shirts
Values to 2.98

$ 1 3 9
Boys'

Boxer Jeans
Reg. 1.29 7 7 ‘
Girls', Reg. 2.98

DRESSES
One Group

Ladles'

Shift Dresses
Reg. 3.98 — 2.77 or 
B _______________________________________

2 i ‘ 5
STRETCH KNEE PANTS

and JAMACIA SHORTS _____1.98
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letterAn open
To the crew of the USS Morton

,:,e 'vc lost • photo9 rsph yoiif

we,
fh#

fOT*

"Milttr, if th#M h«re LITTLE DANDY SAWS art to taft. how coma 
youVt tallin to many wooden lags?'*

i' oa. a plea-^'* to
.-.p  •*!# S.S. M ;'* c \  and a •**** about your currant activit.av 
oH tHa coatt ô  Via*"an',

0  bat’ aî  of *na d* lam  of Morton Taiav t -ouid ' «a to
4 ffw >nl"uta$ *0 brinq you jd to data on a ^a» thmqj in th'i 

pjr» of tt»a Ui .tad Statat and vhara a taw tnouqhtv with you.
Fi t* wa ara .wat**f;=ig -. m.d-vummar haat aiong w tti tha 

ra»t of tna nation Our cotton and taad gram crop* ara growing 
rapidly m ti.* «arm waatna' and tta  proipacn ara looking onght 

ôr a good harvavt. Oi'r youngvtary ara inrolvad with bavaball.
mm ,ig pooit. tutnmar joD$ and. occanonaily. thinamg aoout tha 

n ti' vcnooi tartn.
Wa ara oap nn nq to t >â  ot and 'ta  occav.onai ihortagas. 

vuch at blua ;aani, tnaatt, auto and t'actor parti, coppat. p'ut long
er ihipping datat on otnar itemt.

Nawipapati, radio and 'aiav . e- a'a doing a good |ob keep- 
inq ut infgFmed ot ttia major ac* ont n V.a*nam, a though I hati- 

ta*e *0 tall vou tnat tna Army A - Force and the Marinat ara gat- 
tlrq moit ot tn* a**antion «« >n q.'.iy occatio.'<al ttu iat about Navy 

activ ♦ ct and ‘ na r var patto'i.
Our policy in Vlattam i. tna tubiact of dobata ail tha way 

from the Morton Dti-q to »na «Vn ta Houva. Bon-binq of oil itoraga 
areat m No'tn Vietnam by Amaricant hat bt< ur;ht rapracuitiO'ti 
from around ’ ne wo' d

Non I d 1 «a *0 ' " : t  tome rema'ki to you.
Fl'^t you ptobaoiy w'h never know how o^oud wa are of you 

and the wort you are domg. W# raaiiia that you ara fighting to 
pretatva the hard-won rign»i and fraadomi we enjoy r.i America. 
You are lighting not lutt against the North Viatnameta, but againit 
those wno oaliava tnat fraadon and aquaiity and Justice and reii- 
giO' and democracy are inferior to a rag mantad and atheistic so
ciety. that the numan dignity of man has no piaca among com- 
muniim.

America it a rich land bountifuMy blessed with size and natu
ral resources. America it the envy of tha world and other societies 
feel tha* they c a ’ succeed only by destroying our way of ilfa.

Many of us in Morton have served in tha Armed Forces and 
a'ong with qyr relatives and friends, know that you must have 
bast equipment for the job at hand. If this means shortages 
us. that wa w II manage to gat along with lass.

realize that much work goes unnoticed by the correspon
dents and reporters who ar acovering the war. Wa have heard 
of the oppressive heat tha disease the hardships you must endure. 
Our hearts and our prayers go out to you. Although you alone 
must bear these hardships, we want you to know that we are sup
porting you r.s aN possible ways.

At the risk of seeming unfashionable, I must report that Mor
ton hasn't had a single case of draft card-burning, nor even one 
march protesting your activities in a corner of Southeast Asia. 
Our young men are enlisting or accepting their draft calls with 
dignity and even pride. Growing up in the great Southwest, they 
still have the old-fashioned notion that this country it worth de
fending, that individuals should be free to determine theii own 
destfny. They still feel the shivers that touch their spine uneipec- 
tedly when a band plays "The Star Spengled Banner." They stHI get 
a lump in their throat when they recite the Pledge of Allegiance. 
They join us in Morton in feeling that democracy is worth saving 
and, If need be, worth dying to preserve.

You were raised, as our children are growing up, among a 
prosperous people, endowed with strength, knowledge and skid. 
You have always known the good life of abundant crops, free edu
cation, plentiful food and the limits that were set only by our own 
ability and desire.

Now you are seeing people who have been raised In poverty, 
in starvation, and in subjection. Part of your mission in Southeast 
Asia should be to assist these people . . .  not with charity, but 
M sharing of medical, agricultural and industrial shills so they might 
bo able to improve their lives. You have seen the skinny, grown. 
foo-soon children of Asia, wise beyond their years in the arf of 
survival. Those children need the compassion of people like your- 
selves, men who must co.ivince them that education is vital, that 
private growth and achievement is desirable above a class society.

You are both fighting men and diplomats, defenders and 
teachers, difficult roles to assirme. But the battle for men's mind 
is vastly more Important and long-lasting than the batHe for a soon- 
forgotten rice field.

Our nation s leaders made a difficult choice this month in 
ordering the bombing of Hanoi and other vital targets in North 
Viet.iem. Yet we cannot afford another stalemate, such as the one 
in Korea. We have taken our stand and made it clear to the com- 
munistworld that wo will not stand idly on the sidelines and see them 
devour weaker lands; we will not close our eyes to oppression when

VIEWS . . of other editors
Basrhall It For Men. Not Babirt

Even At the ntk of betnR 
chargt-d w ith poaching on the do
main of the tportv tcribes, wo 
make bold to tuggevt that Herman 
Tranks manager of the San Fran- 
c; -:-' (oantt. hat been acting like 
a baby who dn>pprd hit candy in 
the mud '»'-,re the curtain dropped 
on the IW6 All-Star batebaU game 
latt Tuesday afternoon 

The mtund Herman criticizes the 
NuiKinal Ir^gue'-. All-Sur skipper, 
Walter Alston, of the Lot Anpelet 
Dodsiers tor using the Gianti two 
tup pitchers. Juan Marichal and 
(.as lord Perry. inMead of using 
only one and then filling out with 
a le-ser light Well, we won't buy 
Hermie'r. arreams of anguish and 
We don't think many baseball fans 
will, either.

T7.e truth of the matter it that 
the 44 000-plut people who laid their 
dough on the line to watch the 
game in sweltering St. Louis most 
wanted to ^ce both Marichal and 
Perry along with the Dodger's 
gr€-at l< tty Sandy Koufax After 
sM, Perry's won-lots record it 
mathematically better than that of 
either Koufax or Marichal. al
though the latter two generally are 
rati-d a- the best tossers in the 
game today.

Furthermore, millions of fans all 
o\er the country were anxious to 
see what happened when base
ball's greatest offensive powers 
clashed with its best defensive ta- 
lem and good pitching is the finest 
defense of ail. Koufax. Marichal 
and Perry, all three, should have 
been used as they were. If they 
hadn't been, it's a gixid bet the 
American Leaguers would have 
won the game which, after all. 
thev lost only by 2-to-l in ten in
nings

The AH-Siar is staged annually 
for publicity purposes and. to boot, 
to furnish money for the pastime's 
very laudable retirement system. 
If it Is going to be anything more 
than hoopla, then both teams will 
have to show their best, year after 
year. Since. Marichal and Perry 
are high on the list of this year's 
best, there could be no sound rea
son for their not being used and 
there is every good reason for Al
ston's using them.

Manager Franks, his beer diluted 
by his tears, should be glad he has 
two of the game's top pitchers. 
Also, since Marichal threw only 
three innings and Perry two, how 
can he claim his pitching staff is 
shot to pieces with play not resum
ing until more than two full days 
later? Some of the best pitchers in 
the history of the game, fellows 
like Christy Mathewson. Three-Fin
gered Brown and "Iron Man" Me- 
Ginnity, didn't need a week's rest 
after every warmup. They went 
out and pitched superbly — as good 
as Koufax, Marichal and Perry, if 
not better — in the days when 
pitchers pitched when ne^ed and 
before managers started carrying 
'em around on sofa pillows.

Hermie Franks won't sell any 
sympathy this time.

He hasn't any coming.
— Lubbock Avalanche-.Journal

Hemphill county'f »ixty-year-old 
jail who hate never registered a 
cmplaint about the accomnvida- 
timus are the bats that infest its at
tic. which may be the reason why 
the Hemphill County Commis.«ion- 
er- have refused fur so king to dis
turb them

Thi- ; ■immissiofM-rs did relent, a 
few years ago when th» top of the 
walls began crumbling and the 
leaks m the roof became intoler
able. and remodeled the old build
ing to the extent of kmering its 
ceiling, removing a few feet of 
brick from iht high walls, patching 
the riMif and reluct.inlly buying 
enough paint to allow prison labor 
to touch up the crumbly paste 
in the cell blocks. But that's about 
all

Ih e remodeling, though, may 
have cramped Ihe quarter* occup- 
Hxl by the bats, forcing them lu 
se«-k flying room in the lower sec- 
tKins of the building.

"Slone walls do not a prison ma
ke. nor iron bars a cage"...n«a for 
bats, anyhow They come and go 
with considerable freedom And 
they don't complain which un
doubtedly endears them lu their 
hosts

But other people do Like prison
ers. and the officers who have to 
guard them, and members of of
ficers' families who have to live in 
the building We think they've got 
a justified aimplaint. even if the 
Commissioners don't think so.

We think it's time to get the bats 
out of the bastille , and time, alto, 
to get some of the dead wood out 
of the courthouse.
Canadian Record

cal people to ask the questions and 
sup^y Ihe an-wers for the uNtcenv 
ed public The foreman of the 
Grand Jury has the necessary aulh 
ority 111 launch such an inquiry 14 e 
think It should be done and a full 
n port made And wxin.
C aisadian Record

About Ihe only residents of

Some serious charges against the 
Hemphill County Commissioners 
Court in its role of "board of equal
ization" were levelled this week by 
Sheriff and Tax A.vsessor Jim Cloyd 
in a letter to The Record.

Sheriff Cloyd charges, among 
other things, that the levying of tax 
valuatKins in Hemphill County is 
something less than "equal."

He charges that there are "pri- 
vilcgi-d ijersons" who are exempt 
from rendering 20 per cent of their 
personal property while others ren
der 100 per cent...and that this is 
"e.specially true if they are related 
to members of the Court or are 
members of the Court.”

These charges urgently demand 
answers.

And since the only answers av
ailable must come, in the nature of 
things, from the officials most di
rectly involved, it seems hardly 
logical to expect that the answers 
which may be supplied voluntarily 
from these sources would be en
tirely impartial...or even entirely 
accurate.

Obviously there are differences 
of opinion about the way in which 
these tax matters are being hand
led among the officials charged 
directly by law with handling them. 
Some sort of fact-finding procedure 
seems to be in order...a fact-find
ing procedure to be undertaken by 
an impartial investigatory body.

The Crxinty Grand Jury is the lo
gical instrument for such investi
gation. Grand Jurors are the logi-

wo are asked 40 help; with our posifion of world leadership wo 
must assume the dual role of world responsib'ility and assistance.

Although we don't know you individuany, the c'rtizens of Mor- 
ton know you through your devotlo’.i and your deeds. All of you will 
be in our prayers as wo ask that God might guide and protect you 
in all that you do.

And if any of you should find yourselves in West Texas, we 
would be happy to welcome you and show you around. There's 
an old saying here, left over from the days of the pioneer reneher's 
"Come any time; the latch string's always out and tha coffee's 
always on."

H ig h l ig h t s  a n d  S id e l ig h t *

Tax group makes repoi
AUSTIN. TEXAS — There could 

be a new kxik around many Texas 
county cominissioiicrs courts under 
a reapportioiiment opinion laid 
down by the Texas Supreme Court 
IP the case brought by Midland 
Mayor Hank Avery.

Avery maintained that it isn't 
constitutional for one Midland 
County Coinmisaioner to repre
sent 95 per cent of the coumy s 
population — the City of Midland 
— while the other three commis
sioners represented only S per 
cent of the people.

Supreme Court agreed. *-l, but 
with reservations. It held that the 
ratio was not fair representation, 
but that the re-division of county 
precincts, which it told Disl. Judge 
Joe B Dibrell of Coleman to order, 
could consider factors other than 
population.

Declining to extend the popula- 
lion-unly rule which the U. S. Su
preme Court has applied to state 
legislatures. Supreme Court held 
that a commissioners court is not 
a legislative body Court's majority 
wrote that the road, bridge and 
tax activities of the commissiooers 
courts have more concern to rural 
residents than to city dwellers In 
recent years, such courts have con
cerned Ihemsehes mainly with 
non-urban arras, leavmg city mat
ters to the city governments

Supreme Court cxmcluded that 
not just population, but alao fac
tors such as miles of coimiy road, 
taxable values and geographg. plus 
the "convenieiice of the people"

Random, Personal Thoughts While 
Searching Lor .An Editorial Sub|ecl 

Some things 1 am getting rather 
till d of;

The demons! rat tons and rmls by 
group-, to obtain material and soc- 
m I benefits as handouts from oth
ers instead of earning them by 
hard work and proper aocial con
duct and attitude.

Minority groups in our country 
who threaten to rail unless their 
demands for better jobs and 
’ rights" are nv-l.

1 he news media carrying banner 
headlines and broadcasts and por
traying pictures of every "rights" 
tk-mon St ration If Ihe press, radio 
and television would ignore these 
headline seeking actions, ninety 
per cent of them would not lake 
place.

Some of the anti-poverty pro
grams fostered on us by the na
tional administration Some of 
these programs encourage and re
ward laziness, shiftlessness and do
nothingness.

Farmers, at certain critical 
times, being desperately in need of 
workers to harvest fruits, vegeta
bles and row crops while the city 
streets and taverns are filled 
throughout the day and night with 
loafers who are living off of wel
fare and unemployment dollars 
provided by people who are willing 
to work.

The large number of employees 
who fake one injury after another 
to get large and repeated financial 
settlements under the Workmans 
Compensation In.surance L a w .  
These claims paid to professional 
fakers contribute greatly to the 
exorbitant Workmans Compi'nsa- 
tkm Insurance premiums paid en
tirely by employers. The integrity 
of some attorneys and doctors con
nected with these cases is ques
tionable.

The law which sets the plaintiff 
attorney's fee as 15 per cent of the 
financial settlement made by the 
State Industrial Accident Board on 
Workman's Compensation cases 
and 30 per cent if the case is ap
pealed to a court of law. You need 
only one guess why 90 per cent of 
these cases ar appealed to the 
courts.

Our unemployment insurance law 
which allows unemployment insur
ance benefits be paid to an unem
ployed person when jobs are avail
able in categories which the unem
ployed could fill with the use of 
a little initiative and sweat. If a 
job is available which he could 
perform, even if it required hard 
work, his benefit payments should 
be discontinued if he refu.ses to 
take the job.

Modernist theologians who Sun
day after Sunday preach about ci
vil rights, integration, sex and soc
ial reforms rather than about Ihe 
gospi-l and the grace of God Also 
preachers who encourage civil dis
obedience in civil rights demonstra
tions.

Those individuals and groups 
who claim it is all right to break 
our rules of law when the law does 
not conform to their personal and 
religious beliefs.

I don't know. Could it be I am 
getting plain tired, period?

— Texas Cooperative News

The AFL-CIO International Un
ion of Chperating Engineers Local 

was ">oving today to organize 
oil field service firm workers, drill- 
ing rij^rewm en and roughnecks

H . A. Turk Jr . 
managing editor

in the Denver City area.
A buswss agent of the union, 

Leroy Burran, from Brownfield 
met in Denver City Monday night

with nearly a dozen oil field work
ers to form an OtI Patch Organis
ing Committee The meeting was 
held at Ihe Grill Cafe.

The organuing committee is the 
preliminary grotzp for unson or- 
ganizathin. it was explained 

Aim of Ihe union u  to obtaui 
lor Us member* better wages, bet
ter and sale workmg condition* 
and days off.
Second meet

A second meeting for the organi
zing commiltee is scheduled to be 
held in Denver City on July 25. 
reported Kenneth McCune, oil ser
vice worker who was named to the 
initial group Monday night.

Mividay night's meeting was not 
pro-publicizrd. said McCune. Only 
about 10 perstms attended Ihe ses
sion.

"But we are seeking a larg 
turn-out at the July 25 meeting." 
he said Exact lime and place of 
the meeting is to be announced.

Unmn spokesmen explained that 
organizalKin of the union among 
Denver City's service firm work
ers and "o il palchers" would re
sult in b**tler pay for the workers 
and a subsequent improvement in 
the community's economy.

Spokesmen for Ihe Oil Patch Or
ganizing Committee headquarters 
in Odessa said that the lUOE ha* 
1.500 members, nationally, and is 
growing-scheduling an Aug. 12 
election at the A. W. Thompson 
drilling firm where the unmn 
claims a majority membership 
among employees.

The union also claimed majority 
firms, Whartun and Capitan, and at 
the C. W. Vincent Well Service in 
Andrews.

Union members are counted, 
spokismen said, in Lovingtun, 
Hobbs, Andrews, Fort Stockton, 
Ozona, Monahans, Kermit, Pecos. 
Big Lake. San Angelo, Artesia, 
Odessa, Big Spring, Seminole, La- 
mesa and Midland.

Union representatives explained 
that in the organizing of a union 
membership in an area, the or
ganizing committee is formed first. 
Then, elections are called among 
employees of the various firms 
employing committee members. If 
Ihe ballot approves the union or
ganization, the unmn is organized.

Then, of course, would come ne
gotiations with management over 
wages, working conditions, and 
so on.

The IL'OE is pushing for strong
er organization within the Permian 
Basin. In various areas, billboards 
and automobile bumper stickers 
are urging "oil patchers" to "go  
union."
Denver City Press

Wbi) are the real victims of the 
airlines strike?

The florists who have flowers 
wilting at airports while awaiting 
transportation think they are.

The man in Massachusetts vvho 
ships 80.000 mice and rat.s weekly 
to research laboratories thinks he 
is.

The hotel and resort areas that 
are losing out on vacation business, 
and cities that can't be reached for 
conve-ntions and other meetings, 
think they are.

Manufacturing plants which cus
tomarily receive essential parts by 
air and have had to curtail produc
tion because of the airline shutdown 
think they are.

Travel agents, whose business 
has declined 30 per cent and stands 
In decline even more if the strike 
continues, think they arc.

Even the seafood dealers in New 
t-ngland, who can't find a way to 
get their lobsters to customers a- 
cross the country, think they are.

I robahly a great many who de
pend partly or wholly upon air 
transportation could be added to 
the list, including some, such as the 
gambling casinos at Las Vegas, 
you might not commonly think of 
as being in this category.

It all adds up to the fact that as 
Is the case with strikes in any key 
industry the primary sufferer is 
the public. Ordinarily you think of 
a strike as an attempt to bring eco>

B A B E  IN  TME V9000S

set out la the Texaa Constitution, 
can be taken into account by a com 
missioners court in dividing the 
county into four preemeta. High 
court agreed with Judge Dibrell 
that the present Midland Coimiy 
situation obviousJy is arbitrary and 
ahould be dcclari^ invalid.

Case either will go back to Judge 
Dibrell lor final decision or will be 
appealed to the U. S. Supreme 
Court by either Mayor Avery or 
Midland County — since neither 
woo a clear-cut victory.

INTEGRATION W A R N I N G . — 
&uty-lour Texas achool distru.'it 
received letters from the fed
eral Office of Education warning of 
skiwness in faculty integration, re
ports Leon R. Graham, asMsUsnt 
state education commisawner,

Graham aid 33 other disiricia 
around the state were notified that 
they had violated federal law by 
failing to submit plans for inte
grating teachers.

He said the Office of Educatam 
expects dislrKts to empkiy at least 
one Negro teacher for each school 
which was previously all-white and 
at least one white itwiticr for 
each previously all-Negro school. 
Some flexibility, however, is al- 
lowed, he added.

No federal funds will be given 
achouls which may fail to comply 
with the regulalams of the Office 
of Education, Graham noted, and 
the federal government wants full
time teachers integrated, not part- 
timer* or substitutes.

NEW EtKi REPORT — Texas 
Department of Agricuture'i Mar
keting Diviikmi beg ms publication 
of a new one-market egg prKC 
report July 19, Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White M id.

Formerly, quotations from six 
separate state egg market areas 
were used in reporting egg prices. 
"Advantage of the new policy," 
White said, "is  that the single 
state-wide price quotation for each 
grade represents a true market 
for the state, so the information 
it more useful to producers and 
buyers alike.”

NURSEh NEEDED — Former 
Gov. Allan Shivers has launched a 
statewide campaign to pull Texas 
up from rank of 46th in the United 
States in number of registered 
nurses on the job.

More than 200 civic and business 
volunteers from all corners of the 
state joined with Shivers in seeking 
* 12,000,000 within the next five 
years to recruit and teach enough 
nurses to make up for the 10.500 
shortage now. Their meeting was 
the first of the Development Coun
cil of the Texas Hospital Associa
tion health careers program.

Gerald Mann of Dallas, newly ap
pointed chairman of the develop
ment council, said the group will 
ask the Legislature for more funds 
to fight the critical shortage of 
nurses.

MORE AIR SERVICE — Texas 
Aeronautics Commission applica-

nomic pressure on an employing 
company. But in this case it is the 
public that is hurt even more than 
the airlines.

The struck airlines sustain eco
nomic damage, of course, but four 
out of the five have a cushion in 
the form of a "mutual financial as
sistance" pact with other airlines. 
Under this agreement they share in 
the extra busine.ss done by the air
lines still operating. This may be 
limited, however, by the refusal of 
the striking machinists to service 
extra equipment the non-struck air
lines seek to put on to help relieve 
the congestion.

All this raises a question about 
how long the public will put up 
with strikes mainly aimed at 
causing the most widespread inain- 
venience and hard.ship. If the prin
cipal target of industrial strikes is 
the public, then the public may de
mand a strong and even a ruling 
voice in whether they will be al- 
lo w ^  to occur or how they will be 
settled. Such strikes are getting too 
costly to allow labor and manage
ment to fight out the issues along 
whatever lines they choose and for 
whatever time it takes one side or 
the other to prevail.

Worth htor«Talagraig

tmn approved applicata«g| 
small airlines ki ptuvo. jm I  
air route*. '

Housliia Cummuter 
new organuatuii, au { 
flights daily betwet* 
Laredu with a--------  ----- _ ukutii ^
Alice Huud AirLncs ut 
extend It* prestnl s^.** a 
cude a Huuvtu.i-turt 
and a separate 
run.

ATTORNEY GLVLRAl 
— Uul-ot'vlate *>’atsM*., 
trials and grand jury hesnip 
be paid b> . iuh(n-> g 
of tL’ .lluu. at usual rMthti 
cuuniy wiint'Mrs, AU). (a* 
guoer Carr hr id.

In uUK-r ultKuJ upwaŝ  
ruled that.

—A city judge s4t*g m i 
istrate has jurisdictioi Is 
local coinplainis M caM* sSr, 
cannut try, iv-ut »arrssl* 
rests and tranter lb* 
other magistrates lor 
trial.

—VocatHioal Rrhabiiiutni 
SMin of lix is  Lducaissi ^ 
can pay uiitxsi fur 
persons to altind 
»chools for uasuag.

— Thirty-ane-jear-oM d»i 
Galveston Junior CoUrfc 
in legal existence sod nuj 
activated by disaaacxauo*tf 
lapping tc-rrilury of u  ' 
IrKt.

LUrURE PROBLEMS 
Ciovernor s Committet i 
School Educatma adgWLl 
research project guid*B 
three-year study ol *■* 
One committee membrrww 
adding to the list ol lo f ’f  
"how to gel r.d cl 
teachers." .

Com.nitlee recommeshl Jj 
get of *253.33S lor I «  «1J  
tor 1969 to finance lU 
the 1969 legislate » e » *  I

iHORT SNORTS -  R* 
Smith of Beaumont hu ^  
investigation of auw ^  
rate* by Texas LegulaOTlA 
research arm of *-**“ '*? ] 
Light investigation* «f ^  
worm were reported ui 
cos cotton fields, acvrd«|* . 
Department ol .Cgriculott, 
also reports Valley ; 
ing three to four w®** 
in 1965 . . . Sute H ig lw ^  
ment will acquire 
to protect area anxiM 
Johnson's LBJ taneh r«|  
mercial signs and 
Railroad Commission 
gust 1 hearings on 
Texas and Pacific to 
passenger tram **'^ '*/3  
Dallas and El
Connally announced a f l^  
16 projects under Econo 
tunity Act, including 
gram development gr*® 
and Marion, Potter 
counties and *1®'®” ^  
pro-ject grant for Atascosa- 
and Wilson countiM . .  • 
nor's Council on Menw 
tion is P ' S
services of State "f* 
meist to families wiw 
tarded children in at 
counties served by 
School
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